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- 'wellt agaiu. This time he WBS slou for any campaign fuuds in mySlnnS 0 prInt) c1�d ill his sbabbiest _suit. aud re- eleCtions-two terms in Georgia,� � d 110 recoguiuo at all the home of Illy birtb.Cop"ll'ht 1909, b, C. E. Zimmerman CO.··No. ,. celve. 11 .
Understand tile forego,' ng ill part'Moral: Better dike up when you ,
,
OTHER signs may be c�II. 'I.'he ladies always do; some- is my pledge and platform, nud,
1 bl l t St
tunes the boys don't. will give bnlauce when I auuouuce ,
rn ista ra e,)l1 . not to UOSS, but to serve.
Patrick's Day is posi- /1,.. Waters Addresses VG'rIlRAN. 38m GA.
ti
.
d 'ing i l1embers of Corn Cilib Ordinary'. Court.lVe'eVl eoce SpI . MR. EDITOR: Oil the first Monday in April, next.
LlfJOn 11 S, 0 you better Will you allcw a few lilles,to the the following mutters will come up for..... disposition ill the court of ordium y :
heed the waruiug and be prepared .for it. If yon are goilll?; to Bulloch Coru Club? We must all Application of J. L. Coleutau for dis.
1 f g I·
.
d' h J' k f churge Irom guurdiuuship of Annie J\Jacbuy something ready made, C.)111C 111 n.ow )C ore our spr�u
.
c lip III an stgn at t e "an' 0 OllilT.
stocks arc broken into, or If you are gOIng to make s0111c\ll1ng Statesboro. By the fourth Monday APl'licntionof '1'. J. Hagin for .Hstuis-at 110111C, C0111e in and sec our spring fabrics, so yOll 11'111 bc ill April we wil! have a meeting sian rom ,,,1 ministration 011 estute of J.E. l Iugiu, deceased.dressed ill season and wont have to rush. And regulate the prizes aud make
AP\,licution of Curtheriue Fnil fur .12rilles and ell'ct ou r chairman mont IS' !ollpporl for herself 1111(1 four ----=.,.---==--­
Don't fail to sign 11p aud be pres minor cltildrcu Irour the estate of W.ll.Full , deceased.
ent: corn is a good tiling to have Applicutiou of Luciurln Muuliu for 12
about your bome. Someone 1I1l1St �:�i,\J��S�bi��lPI���,tll f��e I���:,��f :t�l\��I�=====""-=-=-=-=-=-===-=------,f'::--::=======:::.::====== 111 a k e over t he one h u lid red bushe Is �I uuliu, deceased.
this year. I have Ill)' crop divided
into three parts=-one-third iu oats,
one third in COrLl aud one-third in
cottou. Don't fail to make plenty
of corn, oats and hay,'
The good people of Statesboro are
heard 10 say: "It requires consider- interested in us; they have giveu
able backbone to he a teacher these us OLe hundred dollars for the
THE RACKET STORE
Have You Considered?
L. 1'. DENMARK, Proprietor
News From Allen, Smith and Deal
SchooL
methods in our schools.
Tile teacher that attempts to
stimulate a child's brain through
the ligaments of the back is a
Our school has now reached the
end of the secoud month of our
term. <The school now has an en­
rollment of seventy-seven , Every
cbild in the district of school age
has been enrolled-exa}>t t, 0/
Tbere should he a law 10 compel
tbeir parents or guardians to place
lbem in ScllOOI. Tbe stale pro·
vides the means for an education,
but to some it means notbing.
Tbiugs will get right--soUle day.
Recently there was a club organ·
ized, known as the '·To·be·Kind
Club." When tbe children were
informed what the object of tbe
organjzalion is, e"ery pupil joined
with delight. The only pllrpose is
this: Be kiud to molbcr and father;
to sisters and brotbers, alld to all
animals as well.
This is one part o'f the education
I hat is too often neglected. The
power of sllggestion has much to
do with the formation of character.
Tbis is the basis of tbe new theory
of education, known as "The 1m·
manuel Movement." There is
something in it, though it is COn·
condemned.
Tbe day is coming, aud that
soou, wbeu we will bave beller
crank,
A short time since,'a teacher was
days." This is true, but it does not
f"lIow tbat he 1Il1lst grow a set of
bri�tles, as it seellls to be the case
with �ome pedagogues. A stimula­
tion of inte)lectual activity, fol·
lowed by a, development of intel­
lectual independence, will make
a scholar of any norUlal child.
How this can be done may form
the material for anotber chapter.
Tbe schools in tbis portion of the
county are doing well. The one at
Colfax is tbe best in tbe history of
lhat schoo'. Miss Mary Emmett, of
this coullty is tbe principal. She
is energetic, very pleasant in the
school room, and highly capable.
Her patrolls are lUuch pleased at
the improvement of tbeir children.
A cerlain teacher in this connty
,went to Statesboro to call upon his
commissioner. Wbeu be entered
the office, tbe commissioner looked
at him and said: "Hello! Diked
up so, I hardly knew you." The
next Saturday tbe said teacher
prize, and 1 think the successful
candidates will help out some.
Keep out of debt and make plenty
of corn. H. I. WA'I<gRS.
mean. lhose would·be law·
makers. the difference betweell the
classes aud the masses, before you
anuounce, or ha\'e anuounced.
Have you realized that the farm·
ers alld COl111l1on laborers are the
maillsprillg to the driving· wheel of
lhe machinery of lhis ollce lIlos1
dreaded power of the civilized
world; who are bearing the great·
est burden of its progress to wealtb
and glorificalion? Have yo II
thought for a mOllleut, the army of
wondering men, now employed in
tbe postoffice department, growing
out of the lest case nf tbe free mail
delivery, oue that betlefits the
m8s:;es, and its originator grows
stronger every day? But proteCtion
to private business. rroperty and
life i1self, seem almost a tbing of
of the past; burdened with anpoy·
.
ing watchmen to report tbe situa·
tion of private business, keeping
the sharks and speculators posted
as to crops and manufactories so
they can arrange market prices,
rendering the farmers almost
unable In make huck Ie and tongue
meel; bis tools weariug out, bis
slrenglh failillg, wife and childreu
working harder.
Tben cOllies offices to care for,
more burdens, while we have al·
ready 1II0re than is need for. Maul'
of tbe officers might with safety be
reduced' to bigh prh'ates in the
renr ranks of l1sefulne:;s, aud given
a IOllger lI:::Tm to work.
The cottOIl giuners' aUlI snwmill
men's reports are illjurious to the
farmers, alld .. ffeCt the lumber bnsi
fo�y:S HON���lAk-
C_OMPOUND
FOR ALL COUGHS AND COLDS
For Children and for Grown Persons
Always effective for Crollp and Whooping Cough
FOLEY'S HONEY TAR CO�IPO ND is quick and reliable. It
stops the cougb by promptly healiug the ca11se. Cout�ius 119'
opiates. Is indispensable in a family where there are chIldren.
Think 011 these things and
WHAT GEORGIA PEOPLE SAY
BLACKWELLH, GA. E. C. Rakestrow says: "I have used
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for years, aud it is the best
medicine I ha"e ever used. It gives me illstont reli�f for colds
especially in Illy lhroat and lungs, and absolutely cllres Illy couglJs
and colds, 110 matter hoI\' bad."
MONTICELLO, GA. Mrs. G. T. Powers says: "Foley'� Honey
and Tar Compollud has bten used by me for ye:frs. and It IS au
absolute alld infallible remed), for coughs and colds. It never fails."
W1LLARD, GA. C. C. Layson says: "Foley's Honey aud Tar
Compoulld cure, lily cough,; and colds wheu notblllg else \\,Ili. I
can Dot recolllmend it too highly,"
ness.
vole YOllr convictious; "while tlle
lalllp holds alit to bllru, the "ilesl
sillller lIlay n:tuJ"u."
I favor abolishing tbe COllrt of
appeals in Georgia. I fa\'Or e!ect
ing United States senators by pop·
ular \'ole, alld favor those fa; office
that do. T favor referendllill of all
'bills before tbe legislature of a local
natnre tu tile COUllt" to which they
apply before they become laws.
F.lrtlltrs and laborillg men, salva­
liou is yet ill your ft:a.::-h if YOll '�,'ill
accept the terms.
In the-jlast I have- bad 1I00cca·
i************************************************i
! "GUANO�' II q W, w;J"'p,,,,,tth, G"'g;' Chom- . i� ical \;Yorks this Sl:!dSOU, wbo manufac-
i� ture the famous PATAPSCO guano. .vVe will have associated with us W. W.
DeLoach and D. B. Lester, J r. Ally t
busiuess given them will be appreciated !
SO;;I;� b:" ;";:NNEN Ii*************************************************
•
Notice.
HA\'C your furniture policy en­
dorsed 10 ":O\'€'T in new locai iou.
SORRIER & B){t\�KHK',
(Prickly Asb, Poke Root and Pot.lllum) •
Prompt Powerful Permanent
•
Its beneficial cr. Stubborn CMCS
feeu nrc u,u(llly yield to P. P. P.
CelL very quicll.ly when other rnedi-
.:IU05 are ullelcsIJ
Good resulLs are
luting-it cures
you to sLay cured BULLOCH rrlMES
P.� P. P.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
I,. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar.' 20, 1912
There was a mild sensation in
Bulloch county politics last Satur-
Tbe time for registratiou for tbe day when it was announced that
county and presidential primary Is. thr7e candidates for the office of
ral?idly drawing to a close. Tbe onlln.ary bad dropped out of the
books will close on the and of April runuing, and that the race bad
=-less thau two weeks from today. narrowed down to- two contestants.
There are many voters in Bulloch
The two who are still in the field
county who have not yet attended
ate S. L. Moore and W, H. Cone.
to tb-at important duty, and many TIle tbree who dropped out are J.
will perhaps fail to do so until It is G. Brannen, C. H. Anderson aud
too late. Tbe state law requires J.
W. Williams.
registration six montbs before the The situation now is exactly like
regular OCtober eleCtion. Tbose that of four years ago when the
wbo .do not qualify to participate same two candidates' opposed cacb
in that eleCtion will uot be allowed other for the office. The elimina·
tlon of tbe other three considerably
clarifies the situatiou, and the Sill"
porters of Messrs. Cone and Moore
are eacb c1aillliug that the chaege
will help their man. Inaslllllch as
both sides expeCt to be henefited,
therefore, the public will be greatly
delighted ·tbat no uukiud feeliug
promises to be aruused by the ensu­
ing campaign.
ILls understood tbat the drop·
ping out of Messrs. Williams, An.
!Jerson aud Brauneu was decided
.pon after a conference betweeu
themselves and Mr. Cone, and was
done voluntarily in the interest of
what they considered to be a duty
to tbe penple of the county. Insofar
.1 tbeir aCtion will tend to preserve
harmony, it will be approved by
the voters of tbe county.
Child's woolen Illuff, left in M. A Statement.
Seligman's store several weeks ago. ACtuated by a desire to preserve
may be recovered by owner upon ."nlty and harmony among .our
application to this office and paying 'lriemb, and thus llerve the best
for tbis advertisement. interests of our county, the under .
signed hereby announce our retire·
ment from tbe race for the office of
ordinary of ·Bulloch county. This
aCtion is taken after a conference
between us and W. H. Cone, beld
at the urgent suggestion of our
mutual friends. Our retirement is
purely volun.tary; is entirely free
from any bargain or promise, and
is with tbe sole desire to serve our
county as best we may. To our
friends .\\e extend sincere thanks
for their generous assurances of
support bad we continued in tbe
race. Tbis March 16, 19r2.
C. H. ANDERSON,
J. G. BRANNEN,
J. W. WILLIAMS.
Makes rich, red,' pure blood-clennses the entiro
system- clears the brain - strengthens dlilesUon a�d nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases,
Drives out Rh�um.tl.m and Stops the PaIn; ends M.larls;
is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it. IONLY 2 WEEKS MORE
IN WHICH TO REGISTER
. . . . . . . . .. . , , .
BOOKS WILL CLOSE ·ON THE
2ND OF APRIL
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Child's Mufl'.
We Invite You to Make This'Bank Your Depository ..
SOld'by '\V. H. ELLIS CO.
Money to toano Choi ce Cotton Seed.
If you have an idle hundred-or fi!ty or any
otber amount which you desire 10 lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
to vole in any of the primaries t6
precede it, either for state or couu­
ty officers.
We are informed, also, that
tbere are still outstanding many
executions for taxes for last year.
It may not be generally understood.
but it is a faCt, that no person
owing taxes will be entitled to
vote. Somebody is going to be
disappointed 'about this. Even if
you bave' registered, your name
will be omitted from the voters'
.._.
rl-'
I "
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cent interest
Sberift's Sales.
011 the first T�esd,tr ill April next,
l. }-I, Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house rloor: .
One 2-horse wagon and about 1,000 Ibs.
sea island cotton; the property of O. M.
warren: levy iu fU\'!)T of J. D. Brannen
and others.
One sawmill outfit complete; the prop­
erty of A. E. Oglesby; levy in Iavor of
Bryun Coworl.
Qne lItule and buggy; the prop�rty of
Allley 'I'i11I11HI1; levy in favor of :\'1.
Bruce Hendrix.
Que blrlCk mare mille, ubout 6 yenrs
old; the property of Mrn. 1\'1. A. J-lflgil�;
levy iu favor of Statesboru Bu).an &
Wngoll Co.
Olle black IlHlre Illule and one gray
horse mule; the property of Net! Wilkin-
SOli; levy ill favor of J. I. Ree\·l.'s. .
Que Tnylor-Cullllady top buggy, har­
ness An:\ robe; the propeJty of B. J.
SlIIith; Je\'y ill favor of E. 1\1. Andt:rsou
& SOil,
Que tra of land (15 acres) ill the
45th distri8; the property of Holcomb
Eason; ,evy ill favor of E S. Thompsou
& Sou.
CABBAGEPLANTS.�
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty ofthem, too?
If so, huy your/}IHllts Irom U!;;, The)' nre raised Irour th� best seed, Au(1 growif'Oil thl! Sf« isl"llris 0 South Carolina, which all lIl'Cllunl of helllg surroul1(le� by �alt •
water, raise plants tbut Hrc earlier Hilt! hnrdier thH.1I those g-r.o":n !11 .�hc iuteno,',
Tbey eRn be set out sooner without dauger frolll Irost: VBrt.cues: h�rly Jersey
\VHkefield, hnrleston or Large \Vnkefichl, Jlcnrlerson's Succession Qnd I-Iat Dutch.
All pl!llll� curefully counted aud packed rendy for shiplllent, ont} best express rates
ill tIle South.
."
,
...
l
., .
Sea Island 1Jank
PRICES: .�
CADBAGE PLANTS I LETTUCE. BI,ETS
AND O:-lIONS
�l� �L�
1.000 to 3 000 . . . . ,1 .,0 11.000
to 5.000 '�.5t-4.000 to 11.000 . . 1 25 5.000 to U.OOO 1".7.� to 9.000 1 00 0 00 lInd 01 cr 1.0 •
10,000 alld over .90! Will give you spccinl prius on large orders
WE WILL IIIEET ALL COblPETI'rION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
Holy Rolling is Not COII- jury found him not guilty.
The evidence in tbe cases sho'wed
t.
sidered'Divine Worship tbat tbe "Holy Rollers," lUost of
Dublin, Ga., Mar. 15·-At the whom are citizens of Hampton
present term of city court cases Mills distriCt, were dancing lhe
., pending .against 10 citizens of "holy'" dance nnd shouling in un­
Hampton Mills distriCt, on charge known tongues at tbeir meetings,
of disturbing Divine worship, were which were beld in an old school
uolprossed. At tbe last term of I bouse. They claimed that the de·
court tbere were eleven defendants fendants interrupted them and
on these cbarges, which were thereby disturbed. Divine worsbip.
b h b b' f tb "Hoi Tbe dr.fendants dtd not deny tbatroug t y mem ers 0 e y they trespassed upon the meetings,Rollers" cburch. but claimed tbat some of tbe
The defendants were John Man· "Holy Rollers" were d�unk, and
ning, Jobn Mannlug, Jr., Austin tbat tbeir aCtions wer.e .not such .as
Warren, Worth Dorsey, Artbur would be cla�sed as DII'Ine worshIp.
•
and Will Sap, Adolph Bass, John Safe Wanted.
Benford and Mr. Brantley. Tbe Want good second, band safe,
case against John Mannning came m�dium si:?ej let me know wbat
up at tbe last term of court and tbe you bave. D. W. DENMARK.
against you.
There are two tbings needed to
be done, and done quickiy-pay
your taxes, if you owe any, and
register.
1"'he Ls."gest ,"'rllck Far." In the ''''ol''d,
MEGGETT. S. C.
"
Put Your Money
Into a New Home
MICHELIN
I) Anti�kids (j)
1006 for e� on I.o.ro.,t1U Atn ,oroll!')'l'Rf<
• •
., list if tbere is a tax execution
"
r---=====---,
·'1 =•• =A=n=n=o=u=n=e=e=m=e=n=t=··1
J Our I
this year alld make it earn
you happiness and <;:ontent­
ment. Can't get away frot1l
the fact that the home is the
maiustay of this great couutry
of ours and uever will there be
a time when you can buy the
kind of lumber we are .,clling
fur less money. Better start
planning ear!y so as to get the
grou11d broken before the frost
is ont. \Ve're ready any li111C
to talk about your lumber
needs. Come in.
\
Augusta Lumber Co.,
•
IN STOCK BY •
AVERITT AUTO CO.
Spring nillineryI
St'l.tesboro. Ga.
"!JUl' OF THE MAKER" �.
����������������==�==�----------------�= �
ROYSTER_FERTILIZER· -
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TINE
-
I
\
.
AUGUSTA, GA.
of 'Opening
.,
.\
will be held
•
\
Thursday, Friday andSaturday
l1arch 21st. und and 23rd
Re-al Fi>end1
DriP Coifee.-d'i»
not be'mad9'unle.ss the. c.o�fee itself is '_prt�
pared, blenCledt
and roasted ae;,)
cording to th6
famous Frenc.h
"method.. Use)
************************.�••••••• ,�����
S E A I S lA N D
direct froUl the, sea isla�1(ls �f Sout� .Carolina,
grown under Ideal climatIC conditions, And
ON SEED
selected witb great care. Renew your seed Bnd
COTT increase the length Bud qnality of your stnple,
Price $1.50 Per Bushel
V.'rite for price 01 lots, also our illustrated ca�alogue ou all vegetable,
field and farm seed.
W.H.MIXSONSEEDCOMPAN�
Charleston. �. C.
•
'llie f!XPIlllNJlion is simple;fheyoro
madeWiJh the(Jreotest core flnd
everyfIJ8Pediellthas topas� the
lest ofour own lahoratorIes :
there.�no7li1ormi�s"ahoutnf!Yster
FertilIzers. '
Sold,By Reliable J)ealers Everywhere
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
.5ale5 Office,:,
Norfolk Va. Tarboro N.C.' Columbul S.C.
Baltimore Md. Moni1iomeryAla. 5p'artanbur,U �G.
Hawn Ga. Colurnbu5 fia. ,
q The ladies are .invited to call and
inspect our new hne.
'- J
§.
�.
WILL BE CONTINUED BY J. E, DONEHOO
AND J, 'A. M'DOU6ALD
CHANGE IN POLITICAL MAP;
3 OROP OUT OF RUNNING
ORDINARY'S RACE NARROWS DOWN TO
TWO CONTESTANTS
Start a bank account to-d",·
When old age shall overtake you it will be nice
to spend your time like these old folks, in com­
fort and ease-nothing, to worry you-the
reward of a careful and Saving life.
Old age will surely come. Start a bank account now and pro�
against that time- make its enjoyment certain,
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00 Surl!lus $,10,000.08
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.Presideat Cnsl,/er AS.ii, CaMb/er
Directors,
F. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SfMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
COUNTY GOMMITT�E
FIX PRIMARY RULES
ADABElLE TRADING CO.
WILL NOT RENEW CHARTER
ALL CANDIDATES MUST AN­
NOUNCE BY APRIL 1. Upon petition of tbe stockholders
of tbe Adabelle Trading Co., J. E.
At a meeting of tbe democratic Donehoo and J. A. McDougald
executive committee of Bulloch have been appointed by Judge
county) beld in tbe court bouse Rawlings of tbe supe�or court to
Saturday, tbe rules governing tbe continue tbe business of the com.
forthcoming primary eleCtion' were pany, for the purpose of liquidation
arranged. " and dissolution. This aCtion was
�he date was made to �onform (aken because of the expiration of
witb tbat for the presidential tbe ten·year period for wbich tbe
primary as set by the state execu· com pan)' was cbartered. This petl­
tive committee-May 1st-and the tion, whicb was presented to Judge
assessments were made for the dif· Rawlings last Thursday, recites
ferent candidates. Chairman Ren· tbat tbe ten years for whicb the
froe requests the statement that company was originally charlered
tbe candidates can leave their as· expired on March 2nd, and that on
sessments either with him or Mr. account of tbe expiration of the
Nattie Alleu, tbe secretary of the charter, a dissolution of ·the com­
committee. pany has resulted, making the ap.
Tbe following are the minutes of pointment of a custodian necessary
the meeting: / in order to carryon the business.
Rules Regulating Democratic Pri- Tbe petition further recites that
mary Bulloch County: tbe conmpany owns 13,800 acres
I. That a primary be beld in of land, lying in Bulloch and Tatt·
accordance With resolution" at a nall counties, wortb not less tbanFor Solicitor of tbe City Court of .
Statesboro. mass �eeting of the democratic $150,000, and also owns a stock of
Party of Bulloch county on May mercbandise. a large glnnery, na·
.
To TH'E CITIZENS OF BULLOCH l ' d ICOUNTY: 1st, 1912, tbe same being the date va stores usmess, an a arge
I am no politician, and am not fixed for presdential primary as quautity of livestock and otber per·
inclined toward thin!:s political, fixed by the state p.xecutive com. sonal property aggregating a valuebut the encouragement I bave bad mittee. of $50,000 more, making total as.bas been sucb as to induce me to
2. That all county officers be
sets exceeding $200,000, witb debtsbecome a candidate for tbe office of f I $solicitor of tbe city court of States. voted for on tbat day, and a com.
0 ess than 30,000.
boro fnr anotber term. Iu making mittee from tbe executive commit- It is understood to he tbe pur·
•
tbis announcement I wish to say tee be appointed to have tickets pose
of those iuterested in tbe com·
I am not running in opposition to prepared fo� all county officers, pany
to carryon tbe business for
any particular. candidate.
and tbat the name of eacb candi. tbe present year and· perhapsBulloch county is one of the I d tb fmost progressive counties in Geor. date who bas complied witb tbe onger,
un er e management 0
gia, and one wbo represents her as rules of this committee be entered the custodians, witb tbe view to an
solicitor fills an office tbat means 'd t' k t eventual partit·ion of the property
much t(l tbe citizens of this county,
on sat IC e .
among the stockholders, tind tbat
and I find no fault with my oppo. 3·
Tbat at the bottom of eacb immediate arrangements will be
nent� for being ambitious to repre· ticket tbere be e�dorsed �he names I �a.d�
to payoff the company's lia·
sent Bullocb in this capacity. My of tbe presidential candIdates, as bll!tles.
opponents are fighting me on ac· follows: Champ Clark, Judson All of tbe stock is o�ned. by- Dr.
count of tbe term I have held tbis' W'I 0 W J. E. Donehoo and bls wtfe and
office. I bave been solicitor five Harmon. �oodrow I son, . . the four cbildren of W. M. Foy.
years; and, if experience is wortb Underwooil, and ---,
for such The company was organized ten
anytbing, five years' experience as other candidate as tbe voter may years ago by W. M. Foy and J. W •
a prosecuting attorney, with eleven favor. " Williams. Mr. Foy lived only a
years' 'pr.aCtice at tbe bar sbould 4. Tbat tbe name of no candi· sbort wbile after tbe company was
help me to more ably represent the date be entered on said ticket un. started. Mr. Williams later sold.
t t f t out bis interest to the otber stock.meres s 0 our coun y. less he bas announced bis candi-From tbe time tbe -old county bolders.
court was created, about eighteen dacy tblrty days before tbe date of ====0:==========
years ago, until the present, no two primary, as above set out, and
have served as solicitor for the shall bave paid the assessment tbat
same length of time, and there bas is levied upon him.never been any precedent set, nor
5. That I be candidates be as-any IIgreement or custom made by
wbich anyone was to serve in tbis sessed as follows: Ordinary, $30;
capacity for any particular lengtb clerk, $30; "tax colleCtor $15; sber·
of time.
-
iff, $30; tax receiver, '10; treasurer,If the citizens of tbis county are $15; solicitor of city court, $15;satisfied witb tbe services I bave
coroner, none; county commission­rendered, and are willing to give
me tbeir endorsement for auother ers, $5·
term, I want to assure....you tbat I 6. That tbe secretary of the ex­
shall greatly appreciate your sup· ecutive committee nne! G. S. John­
port i.n tbe approacbi�g prim�ry, ston are bereby. ppointed a com.Bnd. If eleCted, I promIse my tIme . .
and best efforts to tbe aUlies of tbis nnttee to have ttckets
offioe. Yours respedfully, I and tbat $25 he allowedFRKD T. LANIRR. tary for his servi�s I
I
HAD THE HABIT
WEEKLY PRIMARY, MAY 1,
fOR PRESmENT
BULLoe H TIMES STORM SWEEPS
SOUTHERN STATESSTATESBORO OOOROI"
N NE WERE K LLED MANY IN
JURED AND HEAVY PROPERTY
LOSS IN GEOIlG A
There never before wns a Umo when
tbe world bad 80 many ex potunta oS
FARMERS LOSE MILLIONS
Crops Have Been Retarded and Fru t
C op Is Menaced n Three
Southern states
The pencb crop prom ses to be
btl enough tor cholera me bUB pur
poles.
Other seeds may be b gber this
,....r b t seeds or k ndness will cost
'DO maro.
\Vbat a pity that the average man
bas no place 0 6 ore away tee for a
ciusty day
-------
A 27 pound obs er bas been cought
at Ante C y It was uot accom
panted by a chorus g rl Wl en my Itt e g
rl "as about eight
months 0 d sbe was taken w U a very
Irr tn Ing b eaklng out whtcb came a
her fac'l. neck and buck Wben she
first came down with It It came In
lit Ie watery like festers under her
eyes and on her cl n tl on atter a fe v
days It would dry down In sea y wblte
scabs In the daytime she was quite
vorrysorne and wou d dig and scratch
I er face nearly all tbe t! ne
I consulted 0 r physic an and
found sl e was BUrre ng from eczeo a
w lei be said came tram ber teet Ing
I sed tl e ointment he gave me an.
hout any rei ot at a I T en I
wrote for a book on Cdtlcura and pur
cbased some Cut cura Soap nnd 0 at
men t at the drug store I d d as I
found directions In the Cutlcuro Book
let and wben sbe was one year old
she VIas enti ely cured Now she IR
three yenrs and fou months and she
bas never been troubled with eczema
since she was cured by the Cutl
cura Soap and Outlcura Ointment
(Signed) Mrs Freeman Craver 311
Lewis St Syracuse N Y 11 ay 6
1911 Although Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment are so decry", here a sam
pie ot eacb w tb 32 page book w 11
he mailed tree on app cat on to Cut!
cura Dept L Boston
•
THERE S BEEN ANY GIGANTIC
LAND SW NDLE
PLEADS fOR EVERGLADES PLEA Of "NOT GUILTY"
SENATOR DENIES THAT FORTY SIX DYNAM TERS ARE AR
RA GNED NUS COURT
AT ND ANAPOLIS
One Doubts the Feaslbl ty of Re A Number of Demu ers Entered
cia m ng the Everg ades of Attorneys for the Labor Men
Flor da Were Ove u ed
Ch na Inven ed fi e YO ks a good
many hundred ye rs before It hnd an
independence day a explode them OD
Automatic B arte s may be all r1gbt
10r automob les but tl cy vould never
do to set a pol cnl campa gn In mo­
tlon
FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
Su table for Framing S ze 8xI3! 0
ROBERT E. LEE
Hero of Civil War
ThLS offer open on y for sho t t me
On rece pt of 81 00 w I send engrav
IDg prepa d WRITE NOW I
•
Fasblon notes make It easy to fore­
tell that lad ee bats will be high and
pocketbooks re a n the r usual sbape
of nn neas
Do yo
this court
Golf ba1 s n 0 a be cbenper
We cannot parapl nse Mar e Anlotn
ette and eat golf balls if we can t
_ve brend •
When shown posItIve and relIable proof that a certain:
--
re 1 edy had cured many cases of female Ills wouldn t al y­
sens ble woman conclude that the same remedy would also
benefit her If suffen 19 With the sa ne trouble?
Here are five letters from southern women which prove:
tl e effiCiency of Lydia E P nkham s Vegetable Compound
LETTER FROM VIRGINIA
•
A New Je sey �oman Is su ng ro
damages because after a su glca
opera on a pa r or forceps was sewed
up nslde ber Sbe Is lucky not to
have the iJrlce at the Instrument
cbarged against Its loss n ber bill
LETTER FR01U FLORIDA
Wauchula. F R - SOlDe t me ago I wrote to you g v ng you my symp­
toms headaohe back&ehe bear ng do;yn and d scomfort 11 walk ng caus d
by female tro bles.
I got two bottle. of Lyd " E P nkbam s Vegetab e Compound and a
pac age of Sanative Wash and that. was n. 1 I used to make me.a we 1 woman
I am sat sfled that f I haa done Ie" good many women lLod h 1.
not taken :your remed es I wo d} a e been a. great suffe er But I stu ted
n t me w tb the rig) t med c ne and got we I. It d d not cost ve y muc
ether I feel that you are a f end to flU women and I would rather se
your remed os tl an have a. doctor -Mrs. MA.TTIE HODNOT .BOl[ {06 Wau
chula, Flor da
•
LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA
Martinsbnrg W Va I am glad to say that Lydia E P nkham s Vege
tab e Compound has done wonders for my matt er daug! te and myself
II ave told dozens of peop e a.bout t and my daughter says that w en
she hears a R' rl compia n ng with c amps she tells her to take yo r Com
pound -Mrs. MAllY A ROCKENBElIBI 7 2 N 8rd St Martinsburg W Va
Tbe Palace ot Peace at 1 be Hague
will be completed n July ot next
year The work Is not be ng hurr ed
A Boston h ghbrow tells UB bat It
be bad created the wo Id he ould
bave made every woman beau Itul
And vhat would tbe beau y doctor do
then poor t4J._ng?
ANOTHER LETTER FRO.l\I VIRGINIA
NoW u. society for promo Jog em
clency has been launched Ono o� the
W8) 8 of. do g t would be to waste
less t me aD terming Cool organlza­
tlon�
•
But th ougb It al ran t e golden
tbread ot love At first be had been
content just to ride wltb Dede and to
be on comradely terms with her but
the des re and tbe need tor her Ig
creased The more he knew of ber
tbe h gber was h s app alsal Had
lIbe been eae ved and hougHy w th
blm or been merely a giggling slm
pertng creature of a woman It would
have been dltte ent Instead sbe
amazed hi n wltb her s mpllclty and
wholeson eness with her great store
o()f comrade Iness The latter was the
unexpected He had never looked
'Upon woman In that way Woman
the oy woman the harpy won nn
the necessary wife and n other of the
Tace s offspring-alI this bad been bls
expectation and understanding ot
vomun But woman the comrade and
Illay[ellow and joytellow-Ihls was
wbat Oede had s rp Ised him In And
the more she became worth While tbe
more ardently his love bu ned un
<lonsc ously shading his voice wltb
-caresses and "tth equal unconsc oua
Dess fin Ing up signal flres In bls eyes
Nor was she blind to It yet like many
women befo e ber she tbought to p ay
'l:!th be petty fire a d escape tbe
consequent conflagrat on
Winter wlll soon be coming on
.be sald regretr lIy and" Itb provoco
1.Ion one day and tben the e won t
be any more riding
B t ( must see yo n I e
just tbe same be c led bastly
SI e sbook ber bead
I ve been pretty good be declared
I leave It to you It I boven tits
been pretty bard too .l- can tell you
You just think It over Not once have
1 said a wo d about love to you and
me lov ng you all he time That s
going son e for a man that S uBed to
bavl g his own way I m Borne bat
<Jr a rusbe when It comes to t avel
lng I ecko I d rush Ood Aim gh y
11 It can e 0 a nce over the Ice And
yet I dldn t r sb you I guess h s
fact Is an Indication ot ho mucb I
iio ave you or cou Be I VI ant) au to
II a y me Have I sa d a '\\0 d about
It thoug ? Na y a ch p nary a Hut
ter I ve been qu et and good hough
it s n most made me s ck at times his
keep ng quiet I baven t asked you to
rna y me I m not asking yo now
()b not but what you satisfy me I
s e know you e tbe wife tor me But
how about myselt? Do you know me
vel enough to know your own n Ind?
Ue sb ugged his sboulders I don
know and lain t golog to take
-chances on 1t now You vo got to
know tor sure wbethe yot\<lthlnk you
-could get along with me or not and
1m playJng a slow conserv.atlve game
lain t a going to lose tor 2verlooklng
my hand ,
This was love making at a sort be
yond Dede s experience Nor had sbe
<lver beard ot anything like It
So you see be urged just tor a
square deal we ve got to see some
more ot eacb otber tbls winter Most
likely your mind aln t made up yet-
But It Is sbe Interrupted I
"ouldn t dare �ermlt myself to care tor
you Happtness for me would not lie
tbat way I like you Mr Harnlsb
and al that but It enn never be more
tban tbat
It s because you don t I ke my way
of living I e charged th nklng In bl.
o vn mind or the Eensatlonal joy Ides
and gene a p oft gacy wi b wllcb the
newspape B had crealted hlm-thl k
tng tb s and wonder ng whether or
no In malden modesty sbe would
dlRcla m knowledge of It
ro his surprise ber answer was flat
and uncon rom Ising
No I don t
I Know 1 ve been br,,*h on a il!'e at
those rides that J!�b Into the pallers
he egan hts de!ence an lhat I e
•
i
•
••
been traveling with a lively crowd-
I don t mean that ahe laid
though I knew about It too and
can t say that I like It. But It I. your
lite In general lour b Islne.s There
are women In the world who could
marry a man like you and be happy
but I eouldn t "'nd the more I cared
tor such a man tbe more unhappy I
sbo lid be You lee my unhappiness
In turn would tend to make him un
happy I should make a mistake and
he would make an equal mistake
though bls wo Id not be so hard on
him because he would still bave hi.
business
B slness Dayllgbt
What s wrong with my business? I
play talr and square Tbere s notb
Ing underhand about It wblcb cao t
be Bald ot most businesses w.betber of
tbe big corporation. or at the cbeat
Ing lying little corner grocerymen I
play the straight rules ot the game
and I don t have to lie or cheat or
break my word
Don t you see he weot on
"hole game Is a gamble Everybody
gambles In one way or another The
farmer gam bles against the weather
and tho market on his crops So does
tbe United States Steel Corporation
Tbe business at lots of men Is stralgbt
robbe y at the poor people But I ve
neve made that my business You
know that I ve always gone after tbe
robbe s
I missed my polnt sbe admitted
Walt a minute
.And for a space tbey rode In sl
lence
I Bee It rno e c early than I can
s ate It bu It s sometblng like this
The e Is leg I a e work and tbe e s
wo k tbat-well that Isn t legitimate
The rarmer wo ks the soil and pro
d ces g 010 He s making something
tbat Is good tor hun ani y He ac ual
,y in a "ay creates some bing be
grain tbat w II fill tbe rnou hs at the
bungry
And tben tbe railroads and market
Iggers and the est proceed to rob
h n of tbat same g aln Dayllgbt
broke In
There aln t nucb dltterence be
"oen playl g haltway robber like
tbe all road ha ling tbat tarmer s
wbeat to rna ket and playing all rob
ber and robbing the robbers Ike I do
And besides holtway obbery Is too
s ow n. game ror e to sit In You
don twin q ck enough for me
But what do you want to win tor?
Oede demanded You have n 111Ions
and n 11110 s al eady why can t you
do good wi b a I your money
Day 19b t laughed
Oolug good with your mooey
Aln t It funny to go around wltb br."ss
knuckles and a big club b eaklng
lolks eads and taking their money
nway f 00 hem until I ve got a pi e
aod tben repenting at my ways goln(
a 0 nd and bandaging up the heads
he otber robbers a e breallng? I
leave It to you Tbat s wbat doing good
� tb money amounts to Every once
in a whUe soo e robber turns soft
hearted and takes to d ng an am
bulance Tbat s what Ca negle did
He smasbed heads In pitched attles
nt Homestead egular wbolesale head
beaker he wns he d p the suckers
For n few hundred rom on Rnd now
e goes around drlbb I g It I ack to
I em Funny 1 leave It to you
He 0 ed a c ga e te and va ched
ber ha t curiously ha f am sedly His
epnes nnd ha sb general zaUons of a
ha sh school were disconcert ng and
sbe carr e bnck to her en ler position
1 can t a gue with you and you
know tbat No matter low right a
,,"oman a men have such n vay about
tben well wbat they say sounds
most convincing and yet the woman
a s III ce talo they are wrong But
the e Is one tblng the creative joy
and It s a hlgber joy than mere gam
bllng Haven t you ever made tblngs
) ourseIr-a log cabin p In tl e Yu
kon or a canoe orrart or something'
And don t you remember how satls
fied you were how good you telt
while you were doing It and atter you
bad It done?
Wblle she spoke bls memo y was
busy with the as.oelatlons sbe recall
ed He saw tbe deserted nat ou tbe
river bank by tbe Klo dike and be
saw the log cabins an'1l warehouses
spring up and all tbe log structures
be bad built and bls sawmills work
Ing nlgbt and day on three sblrts
Wby dog gone It Miss Mason
you r. r gbt-In a way I ve built
hundred. at bouses up tbere and I
ren ember I \\ a. proud and glad to
see them go p I m proud now when
I emen ber them And there was
Ophlr-tbe most Ood torsaken noose
pastu e of a ere �k you ever la d )
on I made that Into �e big Opblr
Wby I ran the water In there from
tbe Rlnkabll y e ghty miles away
Tbey all said I couldn t but I did It
and I did It by myselt Tbe dam and
the fiume cost me tour ml lion But
) u should have seen that Ophir-pow
er plants electrlo lights and hun
he New York Flera d Con p or)
by he MacM R Compu
EXECUTIVE
SETS DATES AND ADOTS RULES
FOR PRESIDENT AL PRIMARY
,
Sial. Comm II•• F .e. DII. and
c de. 10 U•• Ihe Reg .Irallon
of 1912.
-Atlanta
For the Orst time In tl ells ory at
the state Georgla will vote 0 \\ ed
This Is my experience tram tbe ..
ot Swamp Root Wlsblng tbe pro_
ters or tbl. wonderlul mealcine a I.....
so e to the sutterlng public I am
Yours respectfully
W H MAFEIil
College Park 0..
..
Prove Whll SWlmp-Root Will
Sel d to Dr Kilmer & Co Blngba_
to N Y tor a sample bottle It will
convince anyone You will also re­
ceive a bool let 01 valuable Infor_
tlon telling ali ahout the kidneys .d
b adder When writing be aure IlIIII
n entlo tnts paper Regular IIfty-eeD'
and one do liar size bottle. tor ••Ie a'
I dr g stores
OBJECTIONS FROM
Lovable L III. Chap Probably Would
Nol Have Minded a 8ucc..-
• on of Tunnell
a tblng I made Opb rand sbe was a
bummer
And you �on something there hat
was more than mere money Dede
encouraged Now do you k 0 v Vt bat
I would do It I bad lots ot money
and simply had to go on play g a
business Take a I the southerly and
\\ e�terly slope ot hese ba e b lis I d
buy tbe In and plant eucalyptus on
them I d do It tor the Illy ot do g It
anyway but suppose I had that gam
bllng twist In n e wblch you ta k
about why I d do Jt just be same
and make money out ot tbe trees Aod
there 8 0 yother point again Ina ead
ot raising the price at coal w tbout
add ng an ounce or coal to the market
s pply I d be making thousands nnd
housands of cords of n ewood mnk
tog something wpe e Doth g was be
fore And everybody VI bo eve
crossed on the fe rles would look up
at these forested hi s and be made
glad Wbo was made g ad by your
adding tour do la s a ton to Hock
Wells?
It wa. Daylight s tu n to be sent
tor a time wblle she "01 ted an an
swer
Would you ratber I dll tb ngs ke
tl at be asked at last
It wo Id be bette fo the wo
and be te for you
non comm ttally
HARD TO DROP
But Many D op It.
raised for
$700 Wasn t that
CHAPTER XV
A young Cal r w fe talks about
coffee
It as ha d to d op Mocha and
Java a d g e Pos urn a trial but 1117
nerves we e BO -s a te ed that I wa..
a nervous w eck and of cou Be that
means a I kinds of I Is
At first I II ought bicycle riding
co sed It and I gave It up but my can
d ton ren a ned u cbonged I did not
wan to ack owledge coffee caused the
rouble [or I vas very fond of IL
About that t me a tr end came tl)
I ve wi h us and I noticed tbat atter
be bad been wltb us a week he would
not d nk h s coffee any mo e I asked
blm tbe reason He repllea I haY.
not bad a beadacbe since I lett olf
drinking coffee some months ago un
last week � en I began again here at
your table I don t Bee how anyone
can like cottee anyway otter drink
Ing Postum
I so d nothing but at once ordered
a package ot Postum Tbat was live
months ago and we have drank DC)
correa since except on two OCC81"ona
wbe we bad company and tbe result
eacl t me was tbat my husband could
not sleep but lay awake and tOSBed
aod talked halt the nlgbt We were
convinced that coffee caused bls ant
ferlng so we returned to P08tum con
v nced that the coltee was nn enemy
nstead of n f end and he Is troubled
All Vleek eery one In the office
knew tbot sometblng new and big as
afoot In Daylight s m nd On S nday
Dede learned all about It
Look at t sold Day gbt extend
Ing h san In a 8\\ eep ng ges u e
A hund ed thousand people tl e e
and no eason be e shou dn be bn f
a m1ll10n The e sUe cbance to nake
five peop e grow VI bflre one grows
now Here s the schen e n a ou shell
Why don t more peop e )lve In Oak
land No good aerv ee wi h San F nn
cisco and besides Oakland Is ns eep
It s a wbole lot better I ace to Ive n
than San Francisco Now suppose I
buy In all the street rn "ays at Oak
land Berkeley A ameda San LeaDdro
and the est-bring bern nder one
bead with a competent management?
Suppose I cut tbe t n e 0 San F an
cisco one bait by bul ding a big p er
out tbere almost to Goat Island and
.stab Isblng a ferry system w tb mod
ern up-to date boats? Wby tolks will
want to live over on tbls side Ve y
good They II oeed land on wh ch a
bUild So ftrst I buy up tbe and
But tbe land s cheap now Y, by? lJe
cause it s In the country no e ectrlc
roads no qu ck communlcat on no
body guess ng l at the e eet c roads
are coming I I bul d tI e road" T at
will make I e a d j rup up Tbea
[11 se the nnd as fas 85 he fa ks
will want to buy because or tbe m
proved fe y systen n d t anspo ta
t on rae It cs
ESTABLISHED 1892. the unit.
The fn�<t is the committee has
followed ill all its essentinls pre­
<;isell the same rule that prevailed
ill the last g'lbernatorial primary,
the one under which Governor
Brown himself was nominated '. In
tbat primnry the mal] who received
tbe largest number of votes in any
county was entitled to that COUll'
ty's unit vote and he whoreceived
the plurality of such votes among
all the counties was declared the
nominee. The purpose of that
plau was to avoid second primaries
and other entanglements. It was
considered at the time eminently
fair to everyone concerned and so
It proved in effect.
For the presideutial primary, the
committee has prescribed the sauie
rule, at the same time bearing ill
mind the fact that in this case the
state is the unit and that therefore,
whnever receives tbe largest uum­
ber of votes from the people as a
whole, is entitled to the state's del­
egated vote.
Back of all this gabbliug over
the county unit system and the
rights of the minority, there is but
one real cause for grievance and
that is tbat tbe committee bas Notice.
declined to become a party to the Have your furniture policy en
scbeme to parcel out the county dorsed to cover in new location..
SORRIER & BRANNEN.among the three puppet candidates
who are being used by special in­
terests in a concerted movement to
defeat Woodrow Wilson, the peo·
pie's one choice for the nomina-
���
Clevela:�i�Bo�!:��eed at fOgy� BON�lNDJti'TAR$1.00 per bu.; 10 bu. and up, - i'�OMPOU . I'85C per bu. �Pure bred Buff Orpington Eggs at
$1.25 for 15.
Pure bred Rbode Island Red Eggs
at $1.25 for 15·
Pure bred Peking Duck Eggs at
$1.25 for I I.
Pure bred Duroc Jersey Pigs.
Pure bred Mammoth Bronze Toms
at $5.00 eacb.
Published Weeki)' Ily The
BULLOCH THIES PUBLISIIING CO.
. .. Spring and Summer Display ...SUBSCRIPTION. 1.00 PER YEAR.
Ellt�rerl as second class matter March
-3 19"5 at the po,tomee at Stalesboro.�'I uUder the Act of Congress, Murell
'I, 1879· .J.1rs. Josie 'RogersCOMFORT THE SICKond make the sick room comfortnble. So
many little tuings will help to creme B
pleasant atmosphere. A good atomizer
spraying the room with n mild disinfeCt­
Ant will cool and cleanse tile air. An uc­
curate thermoureter is always desirable;
fresh absorbent cotton, R hot water bng,
II soft sponge or SAnitary cloth, pure
white castile soap, cic.: nil these found
at IlUI,LOCI-l DRUG CO ..
South )lnin St I Statesboro, Ga.
Pattern Hats and J1illinery
Novelties
� WEDNESDAV. MAR. 20. 1012.
WIlY Ow politlCinils Wnil.
Announces the
First Showing l!f Her
(1'rol11 lb. Atlattta /0111'1101.)
The attack upon the fair and
simple rules adopted by the state
demccratic �lIe,utive committee for
the approaching resld!;lltlat primary
is only what might have beeu ex­
peeted from the group of politicians
who are the chief and, indeed, the
on I y disciples 0 f reactiouary
thought in Georgia aud wbo are
hopelessly wedded to their craft.
Naturally enough, tbese gentle·
men. devote'; as they are to
macbine politics, protest against a
set of rules that give tbe people
themselves full aud conclusive
power in choosing a presidential
nominee. Naturally enongh they
prefer a system that ,,:ould throw
this important matter iuto a con­
vention where, by hook or crook,
the real will 01 the people as e,:'
pressed at the polls migbt be di­
verted or wbolly reversed.
Under the plan prescribed by the
committee, the individual citizen
will cast his ballot for whomsoever
he tt:ay choose, the candidate tuns
receiviug the greatest number of
votes will fortbwitb become the
winner and be given Georgia's sup­
port in the national contest. T.b�re
will be no bargaining among divid­
ed delegates at a couvention, no
mauipulatious from which tbe
people are exclnded, noue of those
deals or combinations by which the
popular will is so often turued
aside. Tbe people aud the people
alone will have tlle first and tbe
last word. There will be a con­
vention made up of delegates
chosen iu each county from among
tbe friends of tbe sucessful caudi·
date but tbis convention will act in
a pt:rely ministerial capacity, siru­
ply formulating the resul.t at the
polls and namillg the reqtJlred UUUl'
ber of delegates to the national
couvention. It will not be a gath·
eriug of political traffickers to over·
ride the popular choice.. .
The plan is not only the slUlpl�st
aud the surest means of ascertalU'
ing the state's prelerence?f a presi·
deotial nominee, but It IS the
onl; means that is logical �r
fair. Tbe object of tbis pnmary IS
to determine how the vote of
Georgia as a state shall be cas: i�
tbe national convention at Balll·
more. It is a primary to deal witb
national caudidates aud national
issues. The state is to act iu its
eutirety, not as so Ulany separate
conuties, any Ulore than as so
Ulany militia districts. The state,
!l1'-short, must, ill this case, be con­
sidered as a unit. bearing to tbe
coulltry as a wbole the same rela·
tion tbat the various couuties bear
to the state itself in a gubernato·
oss·Brannen,
The marriage of Mr. Fred Bran­
uen and Miss Uduey Foss was sol­
emnized Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock at tbe home of Elder A. W.
Patterson who officiated.
The y��Ug con pie are now at tbe
home of the groom's fatber, Mr.
M. G. Brannen, where they are
receiving tbe congratulations of
a host 01 friends.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
J1arch zsst, zznd and 23rd
J. A. lIrannen 1Ilock, West l'1aln St.
o
,
tiou.
The allies 01 these interests in
Georgia realize tbat if the popular
will is given giveu lull sway, Gov­
eruor Wilsou will be nominated
aud tbat the only possible means of
defeatiug him is to take the power
of choice out of' the hands of the
rank and file of the people and to
deliver it to politicians.
They have but oue end in view,
and that is to perpetrate upon
Georgia tbe same trick that is be­
ing tried upon the country at I�rge.
Realizing that Governor WIlson
is the only popular leader In the
field, they are endeavoriug to split
his strengtb by bnnglng out a
number of local candidates and
favorite sons.
So long as the people's voice is
given full effect. however. that
trick is bouu,l to fall and because
Georgia's primary is to be couduct·
ed upon a truly popula� basis, tbere
is a wailing and guashl�g of teeth
among the politicians.
FOR ALL COUGHS AND COLDS
For Children and fo� Grown Persons
Always effective for Croup and Whooping Cough
(FOLEY'S HONEV TAR COMPOU�D is quick and reliable. It
stops the cough by promptly healing the cause, Cont�lUs no
opiates. Is indispensable in a family where there are children,
WHAT GEORGIA PEOPLE SAY
'BLACK WELLS, GA. E. C. Rakestrow says: ':1 have �sed
Foley's Hooey and Tar Compound for years, and It IS the best
medicine I have ever used. It gives me instant relief for cold�especially in Illy tbroat and lungs. aud absolutely cures my cougbs
and colds, no matter how bad."
MONTICELLO GA. Mrs. G. T. Powers says: "Foley'� HOlley
and Tar Compound has been used by me for years. and It I� a�absolute and infallible remedy for coughs and colds. It never falls.
W1LLARD, GA. C. C. Laysou says: "Foley'S Honey aud Tar
Compound cure� my coughs and colds wheu notblllg else Will. I
cannot recommend it too highly."
SOLD BY FRANKLIN DRUG CO., STATESBORO, GA.
Put Your Money
Into a New Home
M. Jno; Gillespie
Regisfer, Ga.
this year and make it earn
.CHATHAM INNYOIl happiness and content-ment. Can't get away fromthe fael: that the home is the
mainstay of this great country ROOMING HOUSEof ours and never will there be
a time when you can blly �h.e
kind of lumber we are seIling
for less money. Bt'tter start
planning early so as to get the
ground broken befdre the ft:ost
is out. We're ready any tIme
to talk about your lumber
needs. Come in.
I1r.,. T. ,. GRICE.
Proprietress
********t*****************·�"'����·�·····�
direct from the sea islands of South CaTolina •.
grown under ideal climatic conditions, and
selected with great care. Renew your seed and
increase the length and quality of your staple.
DON'T SAY YOU'RE OLD
'Jill ..... �':'�,.
In Memoriam.
Our beloved brother, C. S. Mar·
tin, passed from bis labors on eartb
to bis reward in heaven ou Dec.
9th, 1911, aged 6S;· born Aug.
27th, 1863·
Brother Martin joined Fellow·
"BUY OF THE MAKER"sbip chnrch about tbe year 1874
:::��==-========:=:!=============aud for nearly 40 years adorued his
profession of faith in Jesus Christ
by a well ordered and beautiful life,
showing truly the fruits of God's
spirit.
Bro. Martin was a faithful and
suffering soldier of the' 'lost cause"
and he was equally as faithful a
soldier of the cross. He was a
faithful county officer for llIany
years, and be it ever said to his
credit that he died a poor man; but
with that is a rich heritage to his
family, to his country and to us
who belong to the old chnrch he
101'ed so well aud hOllored by his
consistent aod jolly life.
Therefore, the church at Fellow·
ship puts the above tribute. 0f love
and honor to the melllory of Bro.
Martiu on record with the full
assurance that we shall meet our
beloved brother in the the church
triumpbant above, wbere we shall
enjoy the bl 55�d fellowship of our
Lord and Savio I aud of each Qth�r
without any hindering talllenta·
tiOIl�, wbatel'er, iu a world without
eud.
DOlle in conference this Mar.
loth. 1912. W. D. HORTON,
W. H. CONE, Moderator.
J. W. GEIGER,
Committee.
Look for this Sign on Leading Garages
Rooms 50c, 75c and $1 per Day
SEA IStAND
COTTON SEEDAugusta Lumber Co.,AUGUSTA, GA. 405 West Broad .St.
..• SAVANNAH, GA. Price $1.50 Per Bushel
\Vrite for price oli lots, alDo our illustrated ca�alog\te on all vegetable,
field and farm seed.
W. H. MIXSON SEED COMPANY.
Charleston, s. C.
*************************.�......�......�.�...+¥+¥
A Man Is Known by His Cloth.es
the same as by the company
he kee�s. That is why well
dressed men everywhere are
proud to acknowledge that
their clothes are made to
rial primary.
It is, therefore, irrelevant and,
indeed, wholly meanillgles� to con·
teud that the county unit system
has been abolished on the grouud
that tbe comUlittee has provided
lor t'be candidate with tbe largest
number of. voles to receive the
order by our famous Chicago
tailors,
Ed. V. Price & Co.
If you'll have us send them
your measure for a Spring
and Summer suit, the exclu-
..... � You 'Only Feel 'Old,,
DIgestive organ. are weak-don't!
iIIIslmllat.e lood as they used to.
Other organs act more slowly and
less elfectually.
Blood Is thin nnd sluggish.
Renewal ot strength does not equal
Deafness Cannot Be Curedtbe 'Wear and tear of your system.
That's wbat makes you �eel old. �lnil�c��e n�r�����n�or�n l��), th�ane���Nothing in the world wlll tone up 'rhcro Is only onG way to cure denfness,
and invIgorate those weak. back-sHd· t��r���; I!S c�J'sedo��ll��t1I�l�I�lm��mc��di:lng organs, make rIch blood and ere· tlon ot the mucous lining ot the Eustn·
nte strength sa qulcldy afl �ino1. �'����H�;�b� r��b�rn�h��u\�(l�OO;S Ir�l�e�·rpc��Vinal is not a secret nostrum, stm- hearing nnd when It Is entirely closed,
111y the medicinal elements of the R�:;t���1o� �1��/f)�uli;ll���l ��les�n�lOd�;cods' Hvers, with the useless nau�en.t· tube restorc<l to Its normnl (',on�lIUon.lug On ellmtmited, and t?nIC iron ajd· �::�!ngu('f�l� ��l ���lrg�'S��(l���\ glli;iWl�ed. Try a bottle of Vmol. with t.1�e . which Is nothing bul an inflamed comll­understandIng tbat your money WIn tI�f,o�,fH��;O��W��d�i.����W;�� rornnrrnsootbe returned if it dOCB not make yon Dcnro III (t'I\\l6� llyculurrhltl!a.t.cunnut.hccuredbYstrCmger, teel younger and give you \
ll�ll's Cntn\lrll �\.\��·o��;��� :r��:l;OJ!���OhIo,nn fl.<1d�l intorcat in lite. \ Bold by DruglllslB, 760.
W. H. Ellis CQ., I.Irugglsts, Slatesboro, Ga\ 'l'a•• llall.. ·...,y J'IU. tor e••sUp.n...
..>.
--r-" - .- _._.
•
sive woolens, correct fit, late nree.Button Novelty
Jtyle and fine tailoring will Sack No. 782
give you the distinction of being a high grade
J,
dresser. See the woolens today at our store.
You cannot know what a good tire is
un IiI you try a Michelin properly inflated
IN STOCK BY
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ITrapnell, l1.ikell & (jJmpanyOUT'FITTE1{s
\ Statesboro, Ga.
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WE ARE 'READY 1'O'R .EASTE'R BUSINESS
LETT�S:O�°:J WE CAN MAKE LETT�S:O�OVE
I I .
11y selling you as much for ONE as you can buy for TWO.' We want your trade and
".:1 must have it. We have 'RED HOT SPECIALS for you and can save you money on ' I'. anything
in l1EN'S, LADIES' AND CHILD'REN'S 'FU'RNISHINGS.
'Read every word !!I this, visit our store and get prices before buying.
lI . t Bargains·! III�e��:�=�al�tr�z���� p���day, March 22; Will Continue-IS Days I'1 Bleaching Embroideries-- Laces Dail:r Necessities I
$7 Men's fine Pants, peg made, Extra size Boys' knee Pants, 36·iuch best grade of Bleaching, 5,000 yards of the finest designs of 5C cake Toilet Soap rc
R. H. P.
.
.. $3.50 waist 32, made of best material free of starcb, bargain 10C, will Embroideries and Iusertings, 18 5C Handkerchiefs IC;� �:\�: f:::r ================== �:;� ;;t�o��t s��);. a_t��_p_e.g_s� _�'����$1.98 15���:Sd�i;c�';;b�i� ���������� 7 �� and 20 inches wide, very pretty; Paper best Sewing Needles IC$3 value lor 1.50 $2 valueln smaller sizes, R. H. P. 1.25 ao-iucb white Lawn; . 8c embroidery for corset covers or Paper Pins.
. 1C
1.50value------ .. . 98c 1/ d fi d any other purpose, bargain at 25 Card Hooks and Eyes .lcI
I value
-------- ... ----------- 50C 121'C an 15C ue ress G'ghams 8c
I
Men's Easter Suits 50C value 25C 8c and .127fC printed Lawn will and 35c a yard, our price -----. ISC Card Safety Ping 1.:$16 Men's Suits, made of very 35c value - ISC go for 47fc aud 9c 12 Inches wide, worth 15C, at IOC Clark's 2 KiugsSp'l Cotton two for 5C
fine material aud very latest make 36·inch Percales, bargains 127fC, 4 to 6 inches wide, bargain at 87fc .will go red bot price for ._$8.25 Shoes. Shoes. will go for . 87fc yard, wi.1I go for . 6c 2 Hat Pius_ - -- ---- ---- --------. IC�12 Men's Suits, Red H. P" 6.25 E P' G d Best Calico ----.-- 4c Wooden box Hair Pins IC
I
$10 vallie, Red H. P.---------- 4·95 "'5 Men'sv:;;ra a��,e ;:�::,t��gh I��/Ch�mtay, all colors . __ 6�c Ribbons Ribbons Lace Curtain by the yard Ioc. ., I 72C uc tug ------ -------.. 9C
I
cut or Oxfords. buttons or lace, A. C. A. Ticking 15c The biggest aud prettiest selection Fine quality Swiss 36·inch wide,
$10 Boys' blue serge suits, R. , in tan, in patent, in vic! aud 127fC qnality.--------_________ 9C of ribbon you have ever seeu in States· for Curtaius, to go at per yd 8c
H. P.
------------ .$4.50 gun metal; every pair guaran· IOcquality---------- 6c boro; 4,000 yards of the prettiest rib· E
!5 �nf $6 value for 2·98 teed; togo in this sale lor '$2.98 jI,( Percale 6c bon and positively extra quality, in xt�a fine qulality Swis�llfor Cnr·
.,3 va ue
.
. 1.75 $350 and k value lor 198 t27f Madras 77fc taIDs, regu r 20C, WI go for
'$2 value .
. 1.25 $2:50 men's work Sho�s-;ill-go' 36.iuch solid,-;Ir��lo-r��-ba-rg-a'i�s
2
all colors, width from No.2 to No. 80, per yd � .loc
I
for
I 65 15C lor 71/C bargain from 10 to 50C per yard, OUI Ladl'es' Belts R H P
$1.25 Men's Overalls, R. H. P.
__ .85c $3.50 i:;ciie��O�f�;d;,-tb�-�e�y' Child�en's -;�d-Mis5�s�-D�e;s-e5·, 2 , . . .---------- 5C
1'1.
I • price from 5c to 15C 75c Black Underskirts 39C
75C va ue or
. 4oc latest, in pateut or tan or vlei,
----------- 35C and 79c
-----------
25c Boys' Ovetalls R. H. P. 18c· pumps or lace, will go for 1.98 Misses' white Lawn and lancy 25C Men's Neckties for r5c
$1.25 Men's Overall Jacket 6oc The $2.50 kind for 1.35 trimmed 90C 5°C Neckties for 25C Towels
Boys', miss�s' and children's 36·inch black Taffeta Silk 88c Men's lancy Half Hose � __ 3c
75' c Meu's heavy work Shirts 38c 0 ford '11 t I" I tb I d f h S'lk 8 T I '11 f
x s WI go a /' .ess an va ue 50C an 75C ancy was I s, Men's black Sox, bargain at.lOc, lor 7C c owe s wt go or _. 4C
$1,25 Men's dress Shirts .85C lid I
I ��cv:���:o;o�===================��
All-Wool Dress Goods l� s��i�����-�f!�t��1��s������13�� 50�n���:y����_�i��_���__ i_������25C I�t;���;��:, �����trsaal���_q_��I� 5C
I
90C yard, 54 iuches wide. the very '75C Men's soft·collar fancy Shirts,50C elastic seam Drawers 29c I&test wool goods in solid colors, fif very fine material and extra for _ _ _ __ _ _ 48c 127fC values, extra size will go lor 9Cf Sk' t '11 I 8 ne trimmed $1.2,5
S T
40e and 50cbalbrlggan Undershirts or tr s, WI go now or 4 c $1.50 value lor
. 98c 25c Men's Hose upporters '5C 15c owels will go for .1OC
and Drawers, per garment . 19c 50 aud 75c kiud for �· 39C tl value for 48c 15c value for 8c35c yd brown Linen for Ladies' 35 and 40C kiud for 22C � L d' 'C----------------- ------------------- 10C Ladies' white bemstitched
I
summer dresses 19c 68·in. impor�ed mercerized Table �g� v:I�:slor orset_. .. ��� Night Gowns, bargains at $2.50, Handkercbiefs, in tbis sale. ---- 7C
I
25C value for .. 14C 5.;�::I'it�a�ft��tfZ���-u-����== �;� 75c value for �==========�====: 48c our price_. $148 Men's 15c Handk'ch'fs in this sale 6c15c value for -- . ge $18.00 Voile Skirts, extra quality $1.25 value for. . 88c $2.00 val lies for . 1.00d d k 50cWaist,fiuemercerized 25c 1.50valuesfor. . . .. 68 Extra SpecialsExtras "5aOOn aUPd,�06' ooate ullae'e, at .-----!6.988 25C velue for . _ 15c .50 Drawer lor. ------ - ---.- .22
50C and 75C Ladl'es' pure Silk Hose,
. uri" va u ----------p3-4 8 ehe
.
t 6 .50 Corset Covers will go for __ ,.22
42·inch extra fine white Organdie, $3.50 aud $4.00 vahi�. . $2.48
c
IVIO ---- .. ----.------- 1/ C in this sale will go for .38c
.
bargain at 2,5C,' for .IOC 25c pure linen Suitings, two col· IOC va ue · •• _·712c
Umbrellas 25C black Gauze Hose for 15CI
8 and 10C fancy Lawu_. 47fc ors, piuk abd blue 127fC
10C and 15C Lace Hose will go at_ 9C
I
6c Calico, best quality 47fc $1.50 combination suit Corset Milliner:r. Exiraspeeialsin men'salldla\lies' Misses' black Hose at
•• _. 8e
15c liuEn Chambray, all colors. __ . 9C Cover and Pants for
. 95C A full line of tbe very up·to·date Umbrellas, higbest grade, bar· Cbildren's Lace or plain Hatf Hose 8c
Very heavy quality Tick .97fc 50C fine white lawn' Aprous .. 22C Ladies' and Misses' Hat.s. gain at $1.25 aud $2.00, now._$r.OO 10C Cbild's Lace Hose
.. 5C
,;
•
. O·FT·EN
MA�ES
A
QUICK NEED
FOR
THE CURE
�Y,HA�'S S.UR(
DR. KING'S,�
NEW bISCOV�RY
'011 ,
COUGHS A'ND COLDS
'Y OOPING. COUGHAND ALL, U.U:' 0'
11. 1=lpA!(, D-ltll!SJ'S,
. PfWJa.K�;. O�'J;' Tto,N
.:i.1C1 SOC .nd S'.OO SOLD AND GUARANTIID .Y
orr Georgia 'Fanners 'Displease4
, ALI; DR\1�GISTSJ h.eA'...· ":it�·q§.caf U�f/ftlf'_o,o..d
"'" ......._
�U"..:; '. '- ':f'- h '-.' b t Atlana March [6.-Geor�aril.ii,.YourHomesAgainst often fatal mala 166; t ere IS u '" I 'd-c
'
I' ('
..,_' .
• ", on ...af O'ua'l'�·lI.6'llin t'thtJ possl5le,fa �ers.�re,ma.J,k!ng
a ,r�a tB."o
l'10squ,toes anI Flies . "f�! 6' k"'<l
· ...
t" m out political talk o�r the.
fact that.
in ecuon-> eel? ne c. . I' ,'ii'a'
'" ('} 'i' h
Atl�nta, March 4.-"Your home A singe ho _s.;a:y: .'1I!.:Iy be the C:� !itp�U.9s .�r
u ,C[!o� o . .J \
may possess every luxury and com- bearer of some 6,000,000
disease house W�ys and means commi�tee
fort that imagination has conceived germs, a few of which, under fa,
has al'potqte,�: ]ohp LaID!?, of �I�h·.
to add to the pleasure of living; but vorable circumstances, may pro. moud, as'�h:llr'lUab of th.e congres­
it it Is without screens, it is not duce typboid fever, dysentery, tu-
sioual agnc�ltural committee.
only incomplete, but lacking in the berculosis or some other malady
The appoiutment was made over
mo�t essential elements of a living the protest
of the farmers of Geor·
• just as dangerous.
abode. You may be without a Equally dangerous with the gia
aud the whole cotton growing
chair to sit upon; without a table housefly, under proper conditions,
section. It seems that Lamb .WqS
from which to eat your food, but is the mosqllito, making it just as
a member of the same commtttee
have screells." h h bided
before wheu it recommended the
important t at e e exc u
In terms thus s'tronl;-and it from inhabited premises. Mo�qui· bill abolishing
cotton gambling on
would make them even stronger- toes are the absolutely demon·
the exchange. Lamb brought in a
does the Georgia state board of strated agencies of distributing ma. miuority
report, opposing the bill,
health seek to stress the Importance laria, yellow fever, filariasis and
and tbe farmers have never for·
of screens as tbe most effective like diseases; in fact, it bas been given .him
for it. Tbey are now
1neansof conserving the individual, proven witb mathematical exact.
resenting, in the light of this situa·
hence the public, bealth. ness that they are tbe only means tiOll,
the fact that Underwood
The screen 'is the family's qnar·
should have put bim back on tbe East Mal·n Street
�. Statesboro, Ga.
. by which these diseases are com· committee.
"r
antine against many diseases, and D1unicated. ------ ==============do.======�===============.J'it is the only safe and sure preven· ��\'iITTMT'� lTft� L.tion. Flies and mosqui:oes are tbe Malaria is communicated SOlely.l"oV,,'"L..�"...J.�IUI....I"U,l'lN'KYJj.!J11r.�._ ':." .bearers of many dangerous and by the bite of one particular spe· • - . ". �
cies of Ulollquito-the IlIlophel�, I�
is called'':::''a'nd in no other way.
.
This hals' beeu demonstrated IJy
medical science beyond all shadow
of doubt. It is now just as abso­
lutely accepted among scient.ists as
that two and two make four.
This is the screening season-tbe
time to prepare for the spring and
summer campaign against those
diseases which flourish under rising
·temperatures. Screeu the bouse
now, the state board of health ad­
vises and urges, and use screens of
a mesh fine enough to keep out
mosquitoses-preferably eighteen
wires to the inch. The cost is
small as compared to the immunity
from dangerous and ofteu fatal dis­
ease.
The "Cultd's welfare" movement has
cballenged the attention of thoughtful
people everywhere. Mothers are natural
supporters, and will find in Foley's
Houey Bud Tar Compound a wost valu­
able aid. Coughs and colds that un­
checked lead to croup. bronchitis and
pneumonia yield quickly to the h�aliug
aud sootuiug qualities of Foley's Honey
and Tar Coonpound. Sold hy Franklin
Drug Co.
"p.'EININ-r'-,\,J.�r. "_�. � , ., . �
Our Spring Opening I!f
Pattern Hats' and J1illinery
, 1\1
Novelties
will pccur
Thursda� and Friday
J1arch 21 and 22.
111" The ladies of the town and county are cordially
'fJ invited to call and insP,ect our showings. which
include the New Gage. Glanckopf. Gabbie. Little
'!Joy '!Jlue. and other Parisian models.
We also invite an inspection of our Ladies'
'Ready-to- Wear 'Department.
Statesboro. Mercantile
Company I
,�======�.
=============================...
Continues 15 Days
q, Our grand cut-price sale has been a success-we
could
not have hoped for better results. But we are not yet
sat­
isfied; ne� goods have come in that must be moved be­
fore Easter-they just MUST!
l
q These n�w .. a;rivals ,include linens and white goods,
and
th� y'e�y)atest: in low' cu� shoes.. . .
q Cut prices extend to 'both these lines.
It's Detter to find
out about these things before you buy than later to wish
you had done so.
M.�:m�n
For State Senator.
To tile Citizens 0/ Bulloch County:
Having a laudable ambition to Tepre·
sent my county aud district in the Gear·
�ia slale senate, aud my friends request-
�����l ;s u�a;aell(\\da[:C?�r
[ t1�:r��c�\�f
senator from tbis, the 17th senAtorial dis­
triCt, to be voted for in the Democratic
primary to be held the present year. l
shall appreciate the support of the citi·
zeus of my couuty, and iF eleCted [�shnll
perform the duties of this office to the
best of noy abililY. Respectfully,
C. El. PARRISH.
For Tax Collector.
I hereby anuounce my candidacy for
the office of tax colleelor or .Bulloc�
countYJ subject to the.DeulOcrattC nonll­
nation. 1 shall [\pprecI�te the �upport.of
every voter, and prolliise
a faithful diS·
cbarge of the duties if ele�:��. AKINS.
I am a caudid�t8X colleCtor of
Bulloch county. bubjeCl to the Demo­
cratic primary of this year. I appeal to
the voters and will appreci�te tpei� 8Up­
port; and if eleCled I vroullse.
a faltllful
performance of the duttes of thIS office to
the best of no)' ability. Respectfully,
C. W. ·ENNnls.
I ant a candidate for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch county, subject to
the DeDlocratic primary. 1 shal-I thank
my friends for their support,
aud pledge
my best eilorts to faithfully discharge the
duties of the office if elected.
W. H. (DOLL) RUSHING.
I 8111 a caudidate for the office of tax
colleCtor of Bulloch county, subjeCt to
the Democratic primary. I shall arpre-ciate the support of .the voters, atl( �'i11
give my best effor�s, If el�cted, to a fH.!th­
ful discharge of tile dutIes of tlle office.
M. J. BOWHN.
------
For Representative.
At the soiicitalioll of tIly frieuds froUl
all parts of the county, I ba\'e decided to
announce my candidacy for one of the
represelltativl!s' plnces in lhe next gen­
eral assembly of the Georgia legislature.
I will appreciate the support of all the
voters of the county, 8!ld promise a
faithful aud just administration if eleCt-
ed. S. L. NEVlf..
I am a candidate for representative in
the legislature subjeCl. to the de1llocratic
primary. I will appreciate lhe support
of the voters, aud will do my best to
serve the people if elected.
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
For Clerk Snperior Court.
To THE VO'fl{RS or: nULI.oen COUNT\,:
I aUl a condit.1nte for clerk of the su­
perior court subject to the .aclion of .the
lJemocratic prillHl.ry Aud WIll apprectate
yonr support. Respectfully,T. j. DENMARK.
�.-! _ __..c.�� .._.
-�.
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Statesboro Concert Band Orll'anlled
The Statesboro Concert Band
perfected All otgnnlzm ion lost even­
illg will! t he following officers:
DeSoto Fordham, sec. and treos.;
J. C. Barfield, chairman of finance;
H. A. von Meybohm , geu'I mgr.
and director; finance COlli mit tee, J.
Barfield, Chns. E. Cone, O. W.
Horne.
Come in; tbe water is fine,
..
A told, La Grlppr, Then Pnrumonla
is too often the fntnl sequence, and
coughs that hRng on weaken the system
and lower the vital resistance. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is n reliable
medicine that stops the cough promptly
by healing the cause; soothes the in­
flamed air passnges, and checks the cold.
Keep always on hnnd, Refuse substi­
urtes. Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
,
.}
• HANK OP STATESBORO
OAPI'l."AL, •••7.4'5,000
8UI.�J.3LUS... 40.000
ESTABLISHED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-Preeideut
Miss Eden Entertains.
Miss Sarah Eden was tbe charm­
ing hostess of a number of ber
young Ir ieuds last Saturday after-
1I00n. Those present were: Nita
Williams, Hyacinth Fordham,
Kittie Turner, Mary Willcox, Ev­
elyn Woods, Sarah Eden, Marion
Foy, Susie M'ay Carruthers, Ruth
BlandvEllabelle Trapnell.
Refreshments were served and
games were played.
Mrs. Mallie Bland. of Hubert,
•
is visiting ber sister, Mrs. R. F.
•�. . ...
•.
Don�ldson..r. MISS Willie Trapnell of Parrish,
is a guest for a few days of ber
. sister, Mrs. Linton Cone.
.
Stoves, ranges, hardware. Metter
Hardware & Fnrniture Co.
Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein, of Sav-
• annab, is the guest of friends in
Statesboro for several day�.
Mrs. Perry Jones, of Cordele, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Olliff, for several dgys.
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
jIardware & Furniture Co.
Mr. J. L. Brown, of Garfield,
was a I'isitor to the city last night,
relnruing home this morning.
�I., • Rev. J. S. Mcr�emore and wife
returned today to t hei r home at
Dalton, after a week's visit with
_, relatives bere.
We have a nice line of furniture.
.� {, Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Capt. J. S. Hagin, of the Sink·
hole district, was a visitor to tbe
city Monday, and kindly remem,
•
bered the TIMES while here.
/.. ..
• •
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I
,. f d f h k' d r
auuounce myself a candidate for re-
�
I cUuB f anuounce myself a caudi- Thanking
my rlcu s or t e 10 sup election to the office of sheriff of Bulloch
LINERY
dat:ef�: ordi�ary of B\1llo�h �OUllty port accorded me In the past,
and hoptng
couuty. subject to the Democratic pri-
M-. -I"L.'; II" I I t_ �
'1 ':�,
•
'.
'
,
J
n subjeCt. to the uex:t Democratic prImary.
to merit their confidence in the future, I mary. Thanking the people for past ev-
\V. H. CONE. announce myself a cand�date for re-elec- ideuces of confidence iu me, I nlcdge my
tiOll to the office of receiver of tax returns
�-
liubjeCl. to the aCl:ion of the Democratic
best efforts to a continued discharge of
To �HE VOTERS Of �HE COUN�V:. primary. T. A. WILSON.
the duties of the office to tbe best of my
I Am a candidate for
reeleCtion to ability. J. H. DO:-JALDSO,N.
tbe office of ordinary, subject to tb� May At the solicitation of my friends [an- For Solicitor of the City Conrt.
primary, and respCt£ully
ask .the sUPFort nounce myself 'as a candidate for tht of- d'd
that most of you have so kIndly gwen fice of tax receiver, subj·eC\. to the next
I hereby announce myself a cau I ate
me in the past. Yours respeCtfully,
for solicitor of the city court of States-
SAN L. MOORE.
Democratic primary. boro subjeCt to the Democratic primary.
j. D. (DoCK) McELVEEN. The votes of my. friends will be appre·.
T
' ciated. Respectfully, 1
.
.
For reasufer. For COllnty CommissIoner.
.
. HO"UIR C. PARKER.
I announce myself a candi��!& f�� At the solicitation '0£ a number of my To THR VOT�RS OP �ULr.OCH COUN'rV:
·treasurer of �ullo("�. cOt�nty. �u Jill ap frtends lIbereby announce mycaodidacr [hereby announce as a' can,didate for.the .delllocrotic non:m; I���
j
vo7ell and. for oP� q(J UIe.places on. the board of solicitor of the city cuurt of Statesi>Qrol,)
.precl�te t�e.:�r.)oJ. �b �g�%f tbe duties couuty commiSSIoners t(},be filled at tbe subject' to your approval in tjle neJ:�"prowlse a al u IS J aM FORDHAM. coming-ele<;tipo-:- I wilt appre...cia,te the DewoCrl\tic pritnary. I ,_{if eleCted Ilwili;:of the.office. '_, . assistance of everft voter.. and iWllt �o th.e ghre DIy very. '!est �fIor,t t� .. tb� pr�pe�('
I b reby aunounce my candidacy
for best tbat l'amlBb e to serve tbe county If coqduct of, saia QIIi��.·. �.'Ylll alll!re�oate .
the-OmCe of trea�urer,�f �ullpqh county, elec!ed" � .. F. SANDBRS. your,support. Re�pectfullysoib,'J!lttejl
,
subi'ect to th.e. Deonpcra�c_ prnnary.
I -"-- F�ANcrs·B. HUNT!!,,",
ba 1 I\ppreciate tbe slJPport of the v?ters, To tbe Vote,. of Bullocb County:
.�. .. -.' '"
and ptedge my bes(eft�rl!' to a faltbful' . I.,aon a caqdl�at� for o,n.e of, th� places
To �HE VOTllBSo,l! BUI-LOCH COUN'l'V:
�riormance of the dut1e� of
,the office If olf toe board' of countY'" commiSSioners
At' the ,earnest sOliCitaiirn of .JlIYr
elected. T. C. I.1ENI'IINGTON. subjecHo-tlre-1912-Democratic primary,
friends from alt 'parts of the count)!, [,
. -.--
f 1 [lnd willtappreciatelyoul\IsuRp6rt.
hereby announcemy'cnnHidndyfor solid� I
I am a candidate for .treasus:er�o Bu..._
_. Respectfuny; tor of city court, of· Statesbor.o, 8ub�1.
lotb' county 9ubjecMo Ibe actIon of tbe E. S. WOODS. tbe ject l!> t1!_e Deijl9Cratic primary, 'abdl,
lPelllop'ratic) priw�ry.. I sbalt app'reeoate
.
in so doing [ desire. to thank all '.mY'!
tbe su�porf Qf. my friends, and 0(111 sbow, , '.. friends fop
tbe r. loyat .nd- .nth,!lsl•.
m 8ppr�ciation by � cate£�l, discharge ,I,here�Yt announce my\ caDdt�ac:y f9f astiesupporbaccordedl dIe ift�tlfepriUJlrX'_lthe duties of the office if el�cted. one of the plfces.8.li.colf,nty(�ow1llISSloner, of, Augu�t f 23rd\ 1�910il whew L Dlade-rthel"·0
J. H. ANDERSON. subjeC1 to lIi� May prtmary.
[sban ap- race for Ibis office, aud made. a good
.
-
preQiate the SU-p�tlt or!·the. roters, and showin�, of wbic� [ am IveJy.prour1.:� (
If
willteendea.or to faithfully wsch�ge the was deleated. however, by a small malor"
I respectfully announce .nlyse a can� duties of ';he office if eleCl�ed.
didate for treasurer; of. B\1tl�ch _�o_unty' , J. R. DIXON. _ityand
I again respectfully soliCit your
subject to the next Democjra. tc'c. JPortN�I.I!�r.y.
voles and active S_Hj'}llQrt in bebaJf of w�ca_ndidacy. and if e ecled I will serve you
At the solicitation of my friends I an· with that kinct regard and coltshlerntr�n'
UOUDCC myself a candidate for county due you and· discharge the duties of the,
commissioner, subje8 to the primary of office to the very best of ability undeqny'
May 1st. [sball appz:eciate the support oath and the law. Your l.tumblt: friend,
of the voters, 'and will endeavor to do EOGAR A. CORRY.
my duly if elected.
JOHN M. HENDRIX.
•
,,, .
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
DIRECTORS:
n. L. SMl'tH J. I .. MATHEWS B. T. OUTr.AND \Y. H. Er.r.15
W. C. PARKER S. C. GROOV}�R J. L. C0l.EMAN
T�E Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­
mess for 18 years, and will appreciate yonr bank account.
'.
THE holiday reunion offers an
opportunity for having that
group picture made.
We are equipped to produce the
best in groups or individual por­
traits.
We offer a variety of styles and
sizes.
City and County Rev. W. F. Smith, presidingelder of the Savannah district of
the Methodist church, was a vis
itor to Statesboro Sunday, and ir
the evening occupied the pulpit at
the Methodist cburcb.
The deligbtfnl spring weath, r
for tbe past few days, the first for
several weeks, afforded the oppor·
tunity for farming preparations.
Tbe ground is rapidly dryil)g out,
and farm Wbrk is being pusbed vig·
orously.
.
Tbe best work stock can be
bought at Suddath & Anderson's,
down at the cotton warehonse.
The announcement of Mr. F. T.
Lanier for re·eleCl:ioll as solicitor of
the �ity conrt appears in today's
issue. Mr. Lanier bas proved bim­
self a faithful official, and will
be an illlporiaut factor in the
present race.
The meeting of Confederate vet·
erans Monday was well attended,
almost the full mel1Jbersbip being
present. The object of the meet·
ing lVas the payment of dues for
the present year. l:'he regulH
election of officers will occur at a
later date.
Suddath & Anderson will have a
Doll Club �ntertalned.
The young ladies of the Doll
Club were delightfully entertained
last Saturday afternoon by Miss
Henrietta Parrish. Those present
were, Willie Belle Street, Besse
Martin, Annie Lnurie Turner,
Louise Foy, Lucile Parrish, Mil·
dred Donaldson, Wild red Donald·
son, Elizabeth Blitch, Nellie Smith,
Bessie I.ouise Cbandler, Henrietta
Parrisb.
., Screens.
Keep out the flies, keep out
disease, keep out the docbr,
ket'p out the monster Death.
For sale by
. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Will Organize Boys' Clnb.
A nleeting of the teachers, boy s
and all otbers interested in a Boy,'
Corn Club for Bulloch county, is
called for Saturday, March 30th, ;.
at tbe court house, in Slatesboro,
Ga. Tbe wort< is now under the
auspices of the State College of
Agricullure and the department of
agriculture at \VnshillgIOll, and is
under tbe direction of Prof. J.
Walter Hendricks, special agent in
cbarge.Messrs. Glenn Bland and Horace
new carload of mules Feb. 28.
Pal ties wishing to buy lIlules can
save money to buy frolD Suddath &
Anderson.
Attention is directed to the an·
nouncement of Mr. Jobn M. Hen·
drix for county commissioner in
today's issue. Mr. Hendrix is one
of the leading citizens of the Las·
ton district, and bas a large circle
of friends throughout the county
who would be glad to see him
elected.
Waters left yesterday for a visit of
a montb or more at Hot Springs,
Ark., on accon!}t of their health.
See Suddatb & Anderson down
at the cotton warebouse to buy
your stock and sa\'e money.
...
'
Mrs. M. Mercer, who has been ill
for several weeks at tbe home of
her daghter, though sligbtly im·
• proved, is still quite feeble and
little hope is felt for her recovery.
Prof. J. Walter Hendrix, of
Sardis, district organizer of boys'
corn cbbs, spoke today in the
court house in behalf of that cause.
He will visit the schools of the
Mr. Harvey Brannen is a second
entrant in the race for legisla.
ture, his announcement appearing
in tbis issue. He is a graduate of
an Atlanta law school, and is one of
the younger members of the States·
bora bar who seems destined to push
rapidly to the front. He is tbe
second son of Hon. ,. A. Brannen.
R. G. Collins, postmaster, Barnegat,
N. J., wos troubled witll n severe Ia
grippe cOllgh. He SAYS: "J would be
completely exhausted nller each fit of
violent coughil1g. T bougbt n boUle of
Foley's Honey end Tar COlllj)ollud and
before [ had token it all the coughing
spells had tlllire!y ceased. It can't he
beal." Sold by_ Frnnklin Drng Co.
By an oversight, reference was
omitted last week to the aunounce·
ment of Mr. J. R. Dixon for county
commissioner. Mr. Dixon is well
known over tbe :county, is one of
tbe leadi{�g farmers of the lMetter
district and is well versed in busi­
ness affairs. 'He ,will/make an ex·
cellent commissioner if the people
should see fit to put bim in office.
Tbe monthly meeting of the
board of co.unty commissioners
was beld yesterday, abont tbe
.usual number of good roads advo·
cates being present to present their
pleas. Ou acconnt of the exceed·
ingly wet witller, the condilion of
the roads in the county is ouuch
worse than uSllal, therefore these
onthly gatherings have WOll tbe
appropriate title of "bad roads con-
Backache Almast Unbqrable
is (\11 almost certain result of kidney
trouble. D. Toomey, 803 E. Olive street,
BloomingtoD, Ill., says: "1 s�ffered witb
bnckache and pains in my kidneys
which were almost unbearable. J gave
Foley Kidney Pills n good trial, aud
they did wonders for me. Today] 'can
do a bare day's work and not feel the
effects." Sold by Franklin Drllg Co.
Olmstead·Gould •
Mr. W. A. Gould and Miss An·
nie Lou Olmstead were united in
marriage SUllday evening at the
bome of the' officiating minister,
Elder A. W. Patterson. Tbe bride
is a daughter of Mr. S. A. 0110'
stfad, aud is a most .;:banning
young woman. The grtlolll is a
valued employ.e of J. A. Wilson &
5011.
•
.. county.
Deere' Stalk Cutters and Disk Harrows,
Syracuse Plows. Best on market.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
An epidemic of measles in the
public school bas had the eff,Ct to
almost deplete some of the classes.
In the lower grade, about I!alf tbe
pupils are Ollt on account of the
disease.
Wood's Seeds
For 1912.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up·to.date, and tells all
about the best
Garden and
farm Seeds.
Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata·
log, which has long been re�og·
nized as a standard authonty,
for the full and correct ·informa·
tion which it gives.
Weare headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans and all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it.
C. A. Glessner, 24 Oninrlo street,
Rochester. N. VOl hns recovered from 8
lohg and severe attack-of kinrley trouule,
his cure being due to Foley Kidney Pills. ,�!!:��!!����::�������5�!������After detailing his case, he says: I J amonly sorry 1 did not learn sooner of Foley
Kidney Pills. In a few dnya' time my
backache completely left me and 1 felt
greatly improved. My kidneys became
stronger, dizzy spells left DIe eud J was
no longer annoyed at night. I feel 100
per cent better since usiug Foley Kidney
Pi1Js."
Colored Barber Diu Suddenly •
Frali k Keeue, a well known col.
ored barber, died suddenly Sunday
night, after only a few hours' ill­
ness. From bruises on his head
and body. t'here is said to be strong
reason 10 believe that his death was
la;gely due to physical injuries.
His head bore the marks of a se·
vere blow, It is said, and his body
was considerably bruised.
Frank bad been drinking for sev­
eral days, though -he was able to be
about the streets all the while.
Sunday morning he was cousider­
ably bloodied, and told members of
his race tbat his wife's mother bad
struck him with a bed slat. He
remained about the streets all day,
but late in the evening was taken
worse and died about 10 o'clock
Sunday uight.
Yes, a Big Difference
•
There's as lUuch difference in five
cents cigars as there is ill a five cent
and a twenty· five cent cigar. If
you dOll't believe it try a
He" West Cigar.
This is one of the lllallY brands of
cigars lhat we cheerfully recom·
mend. When you lVant a good
smoke call on
BARRETT'S
PI�lONE 7,1
Opposite Bank of Stateshoro
Open evenings lill 10.
Royal has no substItute for
making delicious home-baked food.
RotAI
BakingPowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Orape Cream of Tartar
"The Uptown Church"
asks for your attention again for a
few seconds. We believe in a per­
sonal and vital religion, and we
believe that everyone is expected
to do his part in the Lord's vine­
yard. A religion tbat .does not
take bold of a body's heart and life
and lead him out into an active
Christian life isn't much of a
religion. We believe in a gospel of
works as well as a gO!ijlC1 of faith.
So, next Sunday at our church, we
want to study togel her at the
morning and evening hours, reo
spectivelv, these themes, "What's
Your Business?" and "Why Did
He?"
Last Sunday was a great day
with us In all our services-larRi
congregations, a fine Sunday-schcol
and a splendid spirit.
You are invited. Come, a!ld
welcome.
Money •
loan money ou farm lands ia
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattnall counties. Interest 6 per
cent. HOMIlR C. PARKER,
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoflice)
Sugar,
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give ollt·of-town
'II orders special attention. ClI Oar drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. CU Give liS a trial order.
Phone 171
Spring and Summer 'Suits
'For nen Who Dress Well
11 They are here-the most elegant
ready-to-wear garments that are
offered ·to well-dres�ed men--the
produtt's of
Fechheimer - Fishel Co.
Hackett, Carhart& Co.
Henry Sonneborn & Co.
Three of the most reputable cloth­
ing manufatturers in America.
In fabric, finish and general
workmaos�ip they excel others.
MEN'S SUITS
$10 to $35
J1en's 1Jright and 'Fresh Spring Shirts
and Neckwear
Knox and No-Name Hats
II llrooks
Simmons Compan,
D.mag. Don' :'y Peltl Growing Larg
er Each V.ar Throughout the
Country-EllY to Control
Tho United States produces approx
fmately 1 ooll 000 000 POUI ds 01 tobacco
every yonr but the farmers who grow
ti'Tti enormous crop pay each year a
le rge dlvldond to Insect pests '1"1 o
numbor ot serious tobacco pests Is Dot
largo and most 01 tbem are Bubjeet
Cholly-I" ala tho time old chap'
I vo on 1m Itation to dinner at se\en
and n) wlltcb Ian t going
Gussie-Why \\asn t your
Invited too deah boy'
Not That Kind
It vmld suve a lot of lro
a ne YSP J or n III tbe ot! or doy to
IReprosel lltive Sin) del or I exns afl
lef U c Democratic eR Ie s on thoHenry resolution to Investigate tl e
ma oy t r at Ir you wo lid allow U8
to attend tho en eus
On the contrary I eplled Mr I:ll,y
den vllt n lwlJ kle In lis eye J
Ithm �hl It "old mal e a 10\
tro ble
II ell
to oas) methods of control Yet re
gardless of these lacts 1I e damage to
tobacco b) Insocts Is glowing heavier
year by year True not all of tbls
loss Is preventable but a large amount
01 loss may be avoided by proper meth
ods of Bowing the seedB cultivation
rotation and vallo s other Indirect as
\\ ell as direct I emedles "hlch alrecl
tl e lusocts themselves
I he tobacco Leaf Miner Is an In
soet vhleb Is considered cas) to can
trol The Injury made by this Insect
Is manifested by large Irregular
blotches appearing on tbe leaves
rhese are at first whitish but later
bocome \ery dry and parchment like
Leaves Injured In this "ay are unat
for WI apper purposes as they tenr
vel) easily
rhel e are t\\ 0 generations 01 tbe
Lent Miner each leur II e winter be
II g I a.sed It the adult stage the
adults hiding away In trash fo nd
abOl t the tobncco bnrt s
11 e I orse 0 bull seems to be the
o Iglnal food pial t of this Insect bence
all weeds of tI Is type should be kept
out of 1 e tobncco
Freqt ent cultivation of the to
bacco sUrl'lng the soli up quite close
In Danger
Ollggs-So Bacheller Is sick at tI 0
11 08pltal
'1 Is tI ere any cu ISO fnr unx
lety'
Driggs-Yes be I as a de ce lIy
jPrctt> nurse
IWrite For This
IFree Book-Shows�O Beautiful Modern
:I"I!!'!'!!!!!!!!!lIi�Rooms-
Tobacco Leaf Miner
ts> the plants \\!II bt ry tbe pupae so
deeply that the ad It moths will be
unable to reach the surface
The lan.e mal be dest 0) ed In
tl e leaves by plncblng tbem and If
a close watch Is kept they may be
destroyed In tlis way belot e they
have done m ch damage The lea,es
seem to be able to recover fron slight
Injury ,bereas If the larvae Is allowed
to COt t11 ue Its" orl' the leaves never
Small Storage Tank Concealed Un
derneath Prevenfa Suffer ng From
Lack of Water
TI e Flo ver box bere\\ ILh Illustrated
In C... 01 Ordln.ry Healthy Troe
Treatm.nt II Advocated by Penn
Iylvanla Zoologllt.
As to tbe ndvisabillty of scraping
rough or sl uggy bark from upple
trees the state zoologist of Pennsyl
vania has tI e following to say
This depends upon the conditions
In genernl I advise such treatment
espeolnlly for rougb scaly bark on
old trees but If It be bark tbat has
beon rougbened by the Injurloua ac
tlon 01 soli Iprays or by hurnlng
with fire or lome otber Injury I am
satlsned It would be wrong because
thl. 10 tbe tender bark beneath just
"bat a scab 01 an animal I. to a sore
whlch It Is protecting
Tberefore It the bark beneath be
tender so tbat It would be Injured
by being scraped It 10 ..beat not to do
It In the oase of an ordinary healthy
tree It Is certainly best but at Injured
vlaces eucu as above mentioned It Is
advlsahle to scrape gently II at all
On an old troo one cannot apply
enough pressure with a sbort hal died
hoo or bark scraper to do any Ir jury
and tbls will remov.l' many lasect
posts sucb as coddling moth woolly
aphis and certain blbernatlng crea
tures anu expose scale insects and
olher pests to tbe action 01 the weath
er and 01 tbe Insecticides to be ap
plied belore the leaves appear
Apparatu. May B. Wheered Along
Row of Plants With Dellvory
Pip. on Either Sid.
The spraying apparatus sbown In
the illustration may be wbeeled
along a row 01 plants or small irees
ao desired The top 01 tbe tank Is
adapted to serve as a platform The
Spr.yer
lollvery pipe I as a pair of do" nward
Iy projecting arms each 01 \\ hlch Is
p 0\ Ided with four nozzles The de
livery pll e Itt ty be swung to either
side of the tal k
-.,....-
Will Grow on Almost Any Soli and Do
Not Need Particular Coddllng­
Come On Early
Plums 01 the Japanese variety are
populal with most growers partleu
larty In the eRst becauoo they are
h ..dy and come on early Many 01
these varieties are tbe earliest In the
market and 8S they are always or
good color el ther cherry reds or
11gb t yellows they sell readily and
bring good prices
'1 hey wll! gro v "ell on almost an)
kind of decent soli and do not need
to bo particularly coddled altbough
tI ey sbould have all the care that any
good truit tree deserves
These trees were plnnted four years
ago In soil from \\ blch pine scrub I ad
been grubbed only a lew weeks be
tore The trees are bearing well and
show fine color and grent vlgo�
These Japanese plums dllrer from
tl e domesllc varieties In tbat Its
leaves nre longer thinner and smooth
er al d It bas a great tendency to
ploduce lateral fruit buds on the at
n al glo, th Its fl ult Is moslly sho, t
lound and plump
TI e Japanese plum Is less liable to
Injury from curcullo a d black knot
tI an the domestic variety Mr Ful
Jerton says that up to this Ume liB
trees have sbo n no signs at disease
or attack from Insects of any kind
1 rees that are "ell tended beaullfy
a borne
Fe lIlize the orcha-rd for next sen
son 8 crop
PI n tees slould be pr ned about
the sn ne \s npl}le trees
'1"1 ere Is ltO phase of life that Is not
Influenced by good roads
Grad ally bring tbe bl a"lnth and
narcissus Into the heat and IIgl t
Provide fo tl e future by planning
a small strawber y patcb this gprlng
Go 0\ er the fruit and vegetables 11
the cellar and tbrow out tho"" decal
Ing
LlTTL£ ITEMS fROM GEORGIA TOWNS
Dublll -w C Smith 01 Douglas
id others are projecting a new rail
1 cull to r In south from D blln
II ro gil Mcttue to Barrow s BI rr on
tho Allam tla river and thence so Ith
to Do gins III out 76 miles from D rb
lin Event ally tl e Viall I. to ex
tnnd II e line soulh through Pearson
81 II Horner ville to J; argo In the ex
trome souther n end of Clinch county
LI ere connecting with the Georgia
SouII ern and Florida Into Jactlsou
vilio Also tbey may plan all exteu
elon north Irom Dublin to Milledge
\ IIle IpAe Oconee river valley Thl.
llne II built would open a new terri
tory the entire distance Irom Mil
ledgovilio up the Oconee river valley
1 his line II buIlt would open a new
terri lory the entlro distance from Mil
ledgevllle to aFrgo and wo lid glvo
neverat so uueast Georgia ctues bot
ter trui sportatlon lacUltles Mr
Sn Ith promoted the Millen and South
wostern railroad now 0. part ot the
Oeorgla and Florida system
Dallollega -A prohibition
I as been organized at the North
Oeorgla Agricultural collelro The 101
10 \ lug were ejected as officers Pres
Ilellt H M Ledbetter vice presl
denl III W Smith secretary L B
C mpton trons Irel J F Niven re
porter L II Smith Practlcally all
lhe students present at the meeUng
enrolled 8S members but as there
ere Be' eral absent a larger enroll
lei 1 is expected in the near f Ituro
All ens -Cobb Deloney oamp 01
Co Ifcdernte Veterans Olle of the
ost prominent and oldest organlza
tions of veterans In the state passed
csolltions wblch hal e created a Bcn
sltlon In tlis city They a.k tbal
the representatives from this county
In tI e legislat Ire Introduce a bill and
Igo Its passage providing that pen
slons be paid aU veterans who bn\o
less than $5000 In property nstead
of 1I e $1 500 qualification now exist
ir g 1 hey also passed stringent reso
I los on the law which allo vs ordl
nnlles to collect a dollar from encb
IlC slo er veteran or wldo v cael
yen rOi the preparing of the papers
at d tl e I a"dllng of tbe stll end
Call oun-Bo ed with the we ght
of seventy elgl t l ears and cbarg
e 11th murder II the first
degree Andre v K I g a larmer living
nea Claneater presented a pitiful
spectaoie when he appeared in the
ded oourt room of the Gordon
co ty sUllerior court to answer to
the charge of killing his son In la v
TI e court agreed tl at If the defend
at t \ ould plead guilt) he 'ould sen
tel Ce I im to tcn )0 enrs in the chain
gang King did so and Judge Flte
prono II ced the Ben tence
I .stman -At a meeting oC the Far
leiS Edt cational and Co Operath e
Union of Dodge county held at Jay
Rild Springs strong resolutions were
adopted callll g on the present repre
sentatlve from this co mty to Intra
d ce and p Ish to passage a bill pro
vidlng fOi changing the number of
ommlssloner of r...oads and reveUle
frolll ftve to one and to be clect�d
by tbe people In tlte general election
tn October Tbe commissioner Is to
gh e all his time to the work and to
give bond lor $20000 for the falthlul
performance at his d ty
Sa, annah -An _ active campaign
has now been started by the Sayan
nah chaptel Daugbters 01 tbe Con
federacy to raise a necessary amount
to erect a new Confederate manu
ment In the park extension 'Ph s
campaign was started folio vlng a
meeting vlth tL e adv sory boards at
U e chnmbel of commerce TI e cl ap
ter no baB available abo t $1 000
It Is understood tbat $10000 WIll be
needed to complete the , ark as do
sired Several plans are nder can
slderatlon P Ibllc s ,bscrlptiOl swill
be taken
Barnesville -The time for entlles
In the Democratic primary for P ke
county vhlch will be held on Marcl
6 has closed and U e race vIII be
to ,ght to a finish" th the cand dates
no V In the fleld There are twenty
five candidates for t1 e var ous at
flces nnd in 80 ne cases it s the opln
Ion tI at the contests w II be close
1 hel e vlll be flom 1 .00 to 18000
votes polled accol 1 19 to tl e esll
males a v made
Athens -TI at tl e Seaboald Air
Llno Is considering tI e construction
of a sllort I e fro II Commerce on
the Sot tl er 1 act ass Jackson county
to Jeererso I tl e count) s te al d then
probably on to Winder tapping there
Its own main line Is the ne' s whlcb
comes to A tI ens from Commerce
rhe rond \\ ould spilt open tbro gh
Ihe mid lie tl e co lIlty whlcb raises
marc bales of cotton tI an any other
In the state and the county wblch
prod ced Joe Stone tI e ftlst state
winner In tI e Boys Corn Glub con
tests In GeO! gla
Athens -So fnr not a V ord 1 as
been I entd flam Miss Louise Harr 8
tI e pretty slxleen year old Ati ens
gl I wi a disappeared so myaterlo sly
It I ns been reported tbal she bo gl t
a ticket to A.llanta and fro n there
to Cal tel S\ Ille tllough the parents 0'
the missing gill I a\ e not been able
to confirm this
ll. vklls llIe-Judge Martin ha.
called a special term 01 Pulakl s pe
lor co rt to try t"o negroes ho
I ave confessed to b trnlng the barns
at J J Horne a farmer living tn the
enstern section of II e counlY The
J egroes declared they did It for ro
,enge on 1 for e s son
SaHli nah -Capt Hen y BI m has
fOI arded to IVu51 It gton I Is reslgl a
tlon as post ::tster (r Savannah nno;
It Is " lerstood I e has been granted
tl 0 privilege of Ila nl g lis B lCcessor
If. til. Is In e It Is probtlle that M
S lJal<er Jr no y assJSlnnt Iostmall
lel viII be Dlom ted
HI. Only Complaint
Ber alar Bevet Ilge UL (\ I ncheon In
Ne" York was talking about tI e child
labor problem
blldl en are so pi ckl and so
cheerful he said we don t realize
ltow Ito Ilbly 0\ erw orke I they are til
It s too lute-till their lodles and
min Is are stunted Irretrlev bly
[ was 01 ce talking to a tiny errand
boy at the belght 01 the Christmas
sbollplng seasou He was working I
knew 17 ho rra a day As be walked
sturdily nlong' with a n ountaln 01 par
eels plied on his thin narrow shout
ders I said to him
Do you like your job'
Yea air he said [like It line
Only�
Here he grinned up at me gayly
from beneath his load
Only I m afraid I m doing an au
tcmobtte truck out 01 a job
In tbls Iltesent wo,ld there Is only
one thh g which will content It al d
that Is muslo wblch slgbs lor tbe
Ideal-Pascarel
pc�telr ,lIy I�toos�n!rom:;yG��1erda�: �h6
du 'Ill herb regulawr For salu at all drug
5 orcs
No morc sour gassy upset. ala Dl1ch Nenou.
E erIC' 1 rompt y restored F rat Do•• Help.
1 or..ed bJ leadl g pi ,slclaDs Full sized ..
day t.reatment. lIeDt postplIold on receipt. at .t
Adilress 8 F Sineath Medlcin, Co Smoakl S 0.
Some men try to avoid pnylng as
tl ey go because tI ey don t expect to
come back
fOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt. LlverPIII. acta. klndlyonthe chdd
:fuH1i-pilis
•Ive tone and .tren&1h to the wcak Itomacb
bowell kldne)" and bladder', ..
Some \\omOIl are passing fair-and
some others cannot PUBS
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
Aperfat Remedy forConsllpo
Iton Sour Stomach DiarrhOea
Worms ConvulSIons feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
•
i
•
Foe S m I< S gnatur. 0'
�
Exact Copy of Wrapper
-��;�
AMMUNITION (Not Made by a Trust
No one shows n keener nppreclUtlOn of
Robm Hood AmmumtlOn-when he ,;
has once discovered It-than the "out­
and out" experIenced hunter
Ho knows He s a real cr t c nnd I e soon d seovers lIllt
R H udually shoots further gets tl ero q eker u d bits
harder tban tI e k ods he used to th nk were best
1 hnt s because our smokeless pow lers nro lDa 10 after a
spec 0.1 forrbula U at proct ally elimlnales lhe k cit and
uscs ull tho force to propel lhe shot
Your dcnler sells R H. Shot 51 ells nnd MetaU c Cartridges
Wnt, today/or our, l.r6l1, 9 bookld
RODIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO
2nd STREET SWANTON VT
"For Eve" Little ,I. 1.\Family AdmeDt" Vase Ine
Vaseline 11 the purest • mplest
known PhYSICian. everywhere
so(temng and heahng qual bes
Not. I g RO IlOO! all V",Re I!: ror all affections or the sk n
8c���c�:1� :�e e�w��r;�k!� ro.�cr :/o.�= t!,��re�Oh.l8 o.nd co gba
A iii ,ft, nil" /u , jllr Va�,",u'
O�� 0:. V�!; t:elu:!��k �t 1�eu I J:ue�:��o:�J:OJ� =a�h
Chesebrough Manufacturmg Company
17 State Street (Conlol dated) New York
Special Oller to Printers
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MADE IT ALMOST TOO STRONGWHAT A WOMAN
CAN AND DID DO
Mr.. HeDDellee, of McMIDDYlUe,
Tella How She Succeeded
in Spite of MaDY DII­
couragemenll
MoMlnnvllle Tenn -Mrs Lnc,.
Hennessee at tbia place HOY8 J sut
tered about six ye us It ore or leas
with womanly Iro ,bles My head
hurt so ten Ibly that I could get no
aleap
My husband had no faith In It but
I commenced using Cardul according
to dlrectlona and now he Is thor
oughly com Inced tqnt Cardul I. do­
Ing me more good thnn all the doc
tors
Belore I had used a II of one bottle
of that wonderful medicine I had
commenced to Improve Now I tee'
like a dlrrerent woman
The misery Is all gono and I bave
a good appetite and feol greatly 1m
proved In every respect
It will certainly benefit other. ..
It has me and [ am glad to know that
such a remedy Is within tbe reach of
every Buttering woman
If lOU surrer Irom any form 01
womanly "eakne.s or Irregularity
try Cardul the "omnn s tonic It
helps Dature to perform a cure In a
natuml e88Y way.
The Ingredients used In CI"dul are
mild I erbs \\ hlcb bave a gentle
Ionic elrect on the womanly consUtu
tlon
It builds up the strength Improve.
the appetite tones up the nervoua
system and helps to make pale sal
low cbeeks Iresh and rosy
II lOU are a \\oman Iry It
N D -\Vrlte to I "diu AdTI.o..,.
Del" ChaUnnnoll'ft Medicine Co Oha'­
f.noo... TeDn lor Spec-gl I••trae..
tin.. ..nd .,.. pap bonk "Home Trea.­
..eat for \\ omen aeat I. plaiD 'Wrap.
per OD ftQae.t.
Whit I. In a Name 7
A Chlcngo man who I If Ily klle\\
ono tune from UI ou er n de tho n Is
t Ike of takh g 0 known g woman to n
concert at Orcnestrn h III I ho so
lectlons were npp tronuy rnmtunr to
him but vhen the IV ddll g March
01 Mendelssohn WUR lolng plnye I he
iJOgAIl to evince some Interest
That sonnda Inmlll r he sail
.RAT BITES BABIES
WHILE THEY SLEEP Raid Bulgarian Wedding tn
Chapel, Capture Three Guests,
Mutilate One, Kill Two.
BANDITS KILL WOMEN,
CHILDREN, PRIESTS
Bach.lor I Excul. for Not Vlliling tho
Only Baby Almolt COlt Him
Fath.r I Frl.ndlhlp
Snaps Arteries In Their Wrists
as They Slumber In Their
Basement Home. Salonlka -Tbe following sequence
of Inctdenta which bave occurred re
cently provides examples tor atrocl
Ues wblch are spreading terror
throughout Macedonia
Wblle a Bulgarian wedding wal be
Ing celebrated In the village 01 Bym
lar a hand of 11 Bulgarians swept
down on tbe assembled party and
seized three Individual. narned Janas
Nicola and Elias Tbe bandits cut
olr the ears 01 tbe first named and as
saastnated his companions The
bandlls then fted to tlte mountains For CoWl' Caked Udd...
Curatlv. Agent
Do ) 0 I think au Ice cold p I nge Is
good lor people
Well replled tho Indolent person
I fell In while okatlng alii I musl ad
mit tI at tl e frlgl t c Ired me 01 hle
ONE INFANT DIES
.___
Altlmal Than Lurk. N.ar acene­
Young Mother of Chlldr.n Falnla
When She ae.. Glittering
Ey.. of the Rodent
Watching Her
Mn.JoUaLo.... CoI_.... a.. writ.. 1
I tried 10ar Mudanl( t Inlment on •
cow that "'... trer na rrQm Caked Udder
and In .. r�" dRY' ,h, WAlta aood .hape
again It. a 100d liniment
Chicago -Sorrow !>Crvaded the base­
ment resldenoe of the Runge family
at 2042 Dayton street tbe otber day
In the small barely lurnlahed living
room the body of a three montl s-old
baby girl a tiny waxen lifeless fig
ure lay
Baby Emmett was dead killed by a
large rat that entored his crib and
severed One or the lnfanls arteries
with one snap of Its sbanl teetb
In another room tbe nineteen year
old mother Mrs Johanna Hunge
nursed an older baby \\ ho moaned fit
fully and held up a smull bundaged
hand Charlos fourteen mont! Bold
ller first born WBR the second victim
of the rat wblch attacked the two
Infants as tbey slOI t
Cburles Is a I eultby 1I0rmai child
who was never sick before Three
pbylclans In attenlance wei e po" er
less to aid him be) ond cauterizing an
ngly wound In the I and al d blood
pOisoning at nny moment may \\Tesl
the baby from Its mother s arms
Early In tl 0 morning ns tl e young
family slept the rat cra\\ led Into the
tbree basement rooms In \\ blch tho
Runges reside 1 be flltber Henry
Runge \\ ho Is twenty four l ears old
got up once sbortly after mldnlgbt to
look at his babies They \\ ere sleep­
Ing peacefully Illmmett In bls crib at
tbe foot 01 the I arents bed and
Charles In a largel cradle In an ad
Joining room Tbe latl er relurned to
bed and neither parent awol(e again
that night
At six 0 clock Mrs Runge arose to
prepare breakfast 10 ber busband
Emmett "as lying In his crib
10\ e laugl8 at locksmiths b t It
sometimes cries 0\ or slliled mille
ten min Ites to I egaln Pleasant,Refi,eshiItBeneficial.
Gentlg anaEffectim.
A. It Sounded to Him
10 his
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
In tile Circle,
on eve.., PA�llie of 100 Genuine.
DO NOT LET ANy 3EALER
DECEIVE YOU
JEW SCORED ON ARISTOCRAT
III Bred Remark Brought Dllcomflture
on Duke of We.tmln.ter and
HI. CompanionA..... ln.t.d Four Men
A Irlend of ml e wbo Is
just DO � told me a good story In R
recent letter of an old Jew 01 tbat
city who scored olr the) 0 mg duke of
Westminster and bls Insepa able com
panlon Lord Rlcksavoge wben they
were there a tew w8(lks AgO They
were buying some jewelry In lhe bazar
tbele and the duke remarke� audibly
to his Irlend
Tbe fool doesn t speak English of
course But the rool understood well
enough
Do you splk italian' he asked
tbem to which tbey replied In lbe neg
atlve
Do you splk Orlk'
No
Do you splk Tu k'
No
Do you Splk Russlal ,
No ,
Me one time fool said tbe old
man after a abort bit cloCl e t pi se
yo I five times 1001 AI d tl e 1 ke
nnd bls fllend roll cd dlscomfited­
Exchange
,
A Bulgarian band captained by a
man named Corkule entered tbe vII
lage of Helepa and assassinated lour
men and two women Hearing tbe
shrieks 01 terror a group of soldiers
In the district of Kozana burrled to tbe
scene In Ume to witness Ihe formal
execution 01 a poor shepherd boy by a
band of Greeks
PasBlng through the woods at Krun
gel a group 01 soldiers discovered the
mutilated bodies 01 three unkn",' n
Individuals wlio had been assassinated
some time previously
A band of 25 or more penetrated tbe
monastery 01 Gurlcbe and having
seized and hound Alexl the supeilor
Kal his mother nged ninety and
nine other l)Ersons mostly over slIty
years of age dragged them to the
cbapel and Ihere assassinated them
The murderers arler" ard proceeded to
pillage Ibe cbapel and carried olr
e, erythlng In value
SYRUP OF FIGS AND [UXIR OP S!NIfA HAS CIVEN
UNIVERSALSATlSFACTtON FOR MORE 11IAN THIRTY YEAIlS
PAST AND ITS WOIIDERfUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN
SCRUPULOUS MANUFAC'lURERS OF IMITAnONS TO OFFER
INFERIOR PREPARAnONS UNIlt. SIMILAR NAMES AND
COSllNG THE D£ALER LeSt THEREFORE. WIlEN BUYIIIG,
Twixt Satan and the Sea
Doctor-'1ou are In pretty bad
shape lou m 1st stop going to lhose
cheap resta rant.
Pallent-B I doetor lbe prices at
tbe olber place "ould make 010 sUIl
sicker CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
•
Parlez You. Francal.?
Re-Does she Blenk Frollch nt oil?
She-Well l es but OIly el 0 gl to
malee beloell unintelligible _I Idge
fItINTED STRAIGHT ACR05S,NEAR tHE BOTTOM AND 1N1��t!�!I�."t'II£ ClRCLE.NEAR THE Tor OF EYERY PACKAGE OF tHE
GlllUINL REGULAR PRICE 100 PDt BOlTLEt ONE sat;
ONLY fOR SALE BY AU. LEADING DRUGGJSIS,
SYRUP OP FIGS ANIl nlXIR 0' !!£IINA 15 TIlE MOST IUASAIfT WllOI£
IIOME AND EfFECTIV& REMEDY fOR STOMACH TROUaw. H£Al)ACIIEI
AND BruoU!INESS � 10 CONSTIPATION, AND TO CEI' ITS BENUICIAL
IJFECTS IT IS NECUSARY TO 1lIIY THE QalGINAL AND ONLY GINIIIIII.
WHICH IS MAllUPAC'lURID BY 1H&
CALIFORNIA FlO SVAUPCo.
A very succesBful remedy Cor pelvic
catarrh Is hot douches 01 Paxtlne An
tlseptl9 at druggists 200 a box o. sent
postpaid on receipt of price by 11 e
Puxton 1 ollet Co Bos\,\tn Mass
Reduce The Feed Bill-Improve The Animals
Horscs and Mules 10 mo e ,",ork Cows give more Rnd better M k" 1 D It.erl
Sheep and Goata I;r.ow be cr I eceK Hens 1 y more eggl! a�" Ii we I ••g�t�Jtte�n� fL.HdOKo8 lit �nnO I nor�c�c�� and fat d develop morc r pl y au I keep iD
Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
KILLED WHILE SA\!ING MEN
Chicago Contractor Gives Workmen
Timely Warning But I. Crushed
by Failing Wall
..
.
Chicago -'" Itb a command lor bls
\\ orkmen to retreat from n dangerous
"all Herman Falkenstein wrecking
conti actor nnd husband or the {ound
er or the Estber Falkenstein settle
I ent spoke biB last \\ ords tbe otber
day
Get back men That wall Is
sl aky he said to his lDen and an In
stant later he 8S caugl t bet entl the
tu I bllng \\ nil T" ent) eight franllo
work nell dIg hurriedly Into Ihe lebrls
nnd the crus be I and torn form'" 8::1 re
moved BUll breatl Ing
The accldel t ocelli red at 2811 So Itb
l\ltcllga venue A qt Ick run ,as
made "Ith the Injured mall to St
Luke s hospital \\ bel e he died a few
minutes after his arrival His wile and
Or a I ttle water from tl c humoq .y,tem when
thorouflhty tested by the cb ef 01 emlst at Dr
'­
Pleroe • Invnl d. Hotel Il Ifolo N 1: tell. tl e
atory of Impover ahed blood-nervou. exl aUltion
or aome k d ley trouble Such exam natlon8 are
mode w thout cost nnd IS only a small part of tho
work of tbe staff of pi ys 0 on8 and surgeons under
the direction of Dr n V P cree g v ng the best
medical adVice pOSl ble w Ihout cost to tbose
who Wish to write ond mako a full statement of
symptoms An 1m hll on of natures mett od of
restorlOg waste of t Slue and Impoverishment of
the blood and nervous force IS used when you
take on alterat ve ond glycerlo extraot of roots,
without the usc of alcohol lIuch as
01 BloodSevered On. of the
clothes saturated ,Ith blood
Runge screamed and rusl ed to tI e
cradle of tho oldel cilld 11 e fathel
jolne j her and the dlstracte I mother
lifted the hlood) hand of the second
child fro n tI e COl e •
Drs FI ank P McGunn an I A C
Drell were called and tI e battle to
save the babies lives \\as begun It
'as found in p6sslble to save Em
mett s life He died In a Ie v lours
TI e docto! s declare the teetl
wounds to be those 01 n rat llelaUves
,.. ere expressing do bt as to vi ether
tl e rodent co Id I ave climbed Into tho
cradles wi en M sRI ge suddenly
lose from a cl air beside be sick
cll)<I and screamed to I el bt sband
Henry-bellfnd you tie al
In a cornel of tl e rOOlI close to a
I ole in tbe rotted floo a large slate
colored I at croucl ed I Is sn all eyes
gllttellng M s Il ge I ad fainted
01 e of the wutcl ers th eva missile
at tbe animal and It vanished
.,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which makes the atomaoh strong promotes tho Dow of c] gost ve JU ces re
Itores the lost appetite makes ossim Int on perfeot IOV gorotcs 11 e liver and
pur fies ood enr 01 cs tl e blood It 18 the Creat blood maker flesh bu Ider
and restorat ,e nene tOniC It makes men strong n body active IR mod
ODd cool 0 Judgment Get what you ask forl
Wooe. Thirty Vears Then We s
NQblesvllle Ind -Folio Ing a COUI t
sblp of thirty yoars during vlleb tbe
bridegroom called on tl e bride t vice a
week ,Ith the exception of one
month wben he had typhoid fever
James B Sturdeva t at last popped
the quesUon to Miss Anna Illa I and
they were married In tlls city Lhe oth
er day TI e b Idegroom Is fOl ty throe
nnd the bride thirty six TI ey I ave
been lovers since they vere In Bchool
togetber St rdevant I. a larmer and
a beavy stockbolder In several tele
phone companies In the couaty
'Irt e mny be Its a vn re\\ R d b
the reward lSI t al ays legal ten leI
at the cornet grocery
•
II you Intend to do a mean tiling
watt till tomorro,\ b t if lOt are go-
Ing to a noble thing do It now
Doctor Afraid of Surgeon
New York -Dr Samuel Short one
01 the most famous pb�slclans In New
'l:ork died ratbe than permit a lei
low surgeon to amputaLe hi. leg In Caught Beneath tho Tumbilng Wall
whlcb blood I>Olsonlng had been dis
covered after be had stepped on a
rusty nail
Mn Wtallow. Soo'hta« syrup '01' Children
AI a correctll'e for indlgesllon and a regu
k.'blng IOften. tbe guml reducCi laftamma Ipn��I�Yo���ccri1�I:n�yroa::�l�te:,n excel In&.loll .n.,. pain cur.. _lad colle lie. boUle.
Bad luck Is often but anotber name
Bishop. Are Sued
Elkbart Ind -George H Lambert
baa filed suit fo $10000 against three
bishops of tl e Mennonite ohurch for
libel as tile res lit of a trial whlcn re
r suited In his bolng expelled from the
church
Higher Prices
Coming
'.SUMMER
,� c."';"�"�;��;"�'�:�N;OUI may be prepared for sum­
mer's heat and not have it
catch you napping with uoth­
ing but heavy clothes, we have a "before. summer sale" on
-ail uew sunnner goods-in order that you may be fully
prepared, and we have set a price that will compel y.ou to
have your summer outfit ready event before summer.
THE'RACKET STORE
----�� lL�T"DE-NMARJ{, Proprietor" �=�'.'
Statesboro Wins Gam,
From 'Brooklet Nine
The Statesboro Institute boys
took a one-sided game of base ball
from Brooklet High Scb;ol Satur­
day afternoou 011 the local dia­
mond. The game was quite inter­
esting ill the early stages, but as
the lead of the Institute boys iu­
creased, interest diminished accord­
ingly.
Brooklet made a poor showing
Irom the start, and Ramsey, who
started the game, retired in tbe
fifth inning iu favor of Howell,
who seemed not much more effecl­
ive.
The Institute boys' liue- up was
badly shakeu up ou account of
sickness of one of the players,
which accounts for some of the
errors made by them, The Insti­
tute boys stole bases at will, nearly
every player having one to his
credit.
1 here was great interest taken
in Ernest and Ramsey as to what
they were going to do, and many
were disappointed because tbey did
not show league form. Tbis was
probably because it is rather early
in the season, The bits were even
Plan Sentenced tolDie Th� ,condemned, 1�latl's story of
the visu of the 'SPirit was told by
Tells of Vision HeJHad him in the courtroom here yester­
CI rkesville Ga. March 14,-A day, when he was ,sentetlced, and
, ,a, " when au opportuuuy for uun topmt wllh a tongue of flame, and make remarks was offered by
wings of fire, telling him to warn his the p. esiding' judge after tbe jury
people against picking the banjo, had returned a verdict of guilty: It
playiug the fiddle aud dancing on was,charged that H�)'good killed
S da sa -in that it was iu bel! Whitteurore at Baldwin on Suuda�,uu . y, l_ g
,
, "January '4, after a quarrel. Aprtland counseling 111m to tr) to a,lold 19 was designated as tbe day for
going there; suclt was tlte vistou tlte execurion.
claimed to bave been seen by John Heygood received bis sentence
Heygood, coi.deruued to die [or the with a sn�ile. A Iew n!inntes pre­
murder of [ohn Whittemore, Hey- vlously bl,s two little children were
good said the spirit was that of his brought Into tb� courtr?olU and
victim, placed between him and his wife,
ou both sides, bitt there were two
................... • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • bases on balls charged to the
Brooklet pitchers.
Batteries: Statesboro Institute,
Freze and Suddath; Brooklet, Ram·
sey and Howell and Moore,
The Institnte boys, with a little
lIIore bat'ing practice, will be bard
to beat. They hal'e started rather
higher I.)rices iu al1lines of J
earll', and soon as the weather gets
hi. d B b warmer they will show bett�r for Ill,to r)'!t.gop _::. uy now e- 'the Instituterboys will gladlyfore the advance; is cur ad-l ;ccept
all challenges fo� game� ad·
vice to all ollr citstomers. dressed to Pr?f. J, E, Wrtght,Statesboro Institute,
over our select assortment of
Insiders tell us to look for
I
Drop in today and look
Reliable Rubber Goods
and toilet accessories. Today's prices are 'genuine
i money savers-and every article ill our stock is guar-
• anteed for quality,
Complete lille of tlIe well-know". Pellslar Remedies iLIVELY'S DRUG STORE, t
Statesboro, Georgia. - !
How Cold Causes Kldnty Disease.
Partly by driving blood froUl the sur·
face BIllI congesting the kidners, Bud
partly by throwiug too wuch work upon
tlleul. Foley Kidney Pills strengthen
the kidneys, give tone to the urinary
organs Bnd restore the llor'{unl aCtion of
the bladder. They are touic in aCtion,
quick in results. Try them. Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.
......� ..
}'fetter 'Band 'Boys Gave
'Delightful Concert Here
A delightful entertaiumeut \\'05
afforded the people of Statesboro
last Thursday evening by th«
young men of the Metter Cornet
Band, who gave a public concert ill
the court house,
The band consists of elev,l n
members, all well known youlI�
men of ihat city, They' have been
orgauized since last October, and
the skill with which they handler'
their instruments indicated r h s
attention to their studies,
(Prickly Alb, Poke Root and PotUilum)
Prompt Powerful Permaaeat
TtJ beneficlill cr. Stubborn CIlSCS Good reslflts are
�:f,tlv�; :�:�t� �i��� ��h�; !eJ;: ���{�g;�; ��::J
dna arc wolen
P.� P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
aystem - clears the brain - strengthens dle.IUOD and nerves,
A positive specific for Blood POIIOD aod skin diseases.
Drives out ItheulII.IUlm and Stops the PaiD; ends Malar�;is n wonder!ul tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse It.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Sold by ,",_ N_ ELLPS CO.
Enamelware
All sizes, worth 40c, now .
Canvas Horse Collars, all sizes, worth
75c, now. _ " . . . . .. ., .'
.
Bridles
lise to him.
The innocent bystander is the A man noesll't rr ach the age·of
of it. discretion until after it isn't much
•
Collars
All Solid Leather Horse Collars, worth
$2,50, now _ __ . __ .51. 76 (.,4
Collar Pads
.'
"
•
•
Money to Loan.
._ - -....
I CLOSIN,G OUT'! CLOSING OU,T! 'C�OSING OUT! ,I
I PORTER-KENDRICK CO. l
I COMMENCING SATURDAY, MARCH 23, AND LASTING FIfTEEN DAYS, ,.1Our entire stock, consisting of Groceries, Hardware, Enamelware, Tinware, Cro.ckery, .Glassw�re, .Feedstuff, Flour, Plows ..and Plow Gear, Guano Distributors, Cotton Planters, Farm Bells, and, 10 fact, everythlllg earned 10 a Fancy Grocery and.Farm Supply Store, will be thrown on the market at
COST! COST! COST!
111' By reason of the death of Mr, C. W. Porter, senior member of the firm, a few weeks ago,. it has become necessary for me, as snrviving copartn�r, to close out the stock alld'II wind up the business. To enable me to settle with' Mr. Porter's administrator, I am oblIged to turn the goods IUto CASH, a?d I am off�r1l1g these SLAUGH.TER 'tPRICES, with this object in view, Now is the time t) make your DOLLAR earn you a profit of from 25 to 3S per cent, by buy lUg AT CO:sT the supply of farm Imple-ments and goceries that you will be compelled to have before the summer is gone. .,
Come to see us and be convinced; we have no old, shoddy goods, but the best the ma,:ket affords,
111' It is impossible to list the numerous articles that we carry in stock, �very one or which will be orrered at a�tual cost during this sale, but we select a rew or the hundreds or bargains which'II you can get at our store-enough to convince you that you can't arrord to miss this sale.
/
I tllR ke five) ear loans at SiX.allo
Seven Per Cent interest. 'lne who gels the worst
R, LEE MOOR,,: DOIl't be a loafer,
.
J
ROYSTER FERTILIZER- -
-./ ...
,
HITS' THE SPOT EVERY-TINE
30c
We �limalion issimple;fheyare
madelYiJb the(Jreolest Cllre and
�er.yiI}8PedJentha.s top_as� the .
lest ofour own lahoratorIes :
there.�no7litormiss."aboutRf!YsterFertilIzers. -
'Scid .By Reliable .Dealers Evezywhere
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
5ale:l Office�
NorfolkVa. Tarboro N.C. Columblll S.C.
Baltimore Md. Monti!orneryAla. 5p'artan}>l1r_2 �c.
.Macon Ga. Cohunbu5 Ga.
FlourFancy Groceries
46c
BULLOCH "rIMES
• "
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXI, No, 2
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Sea Island 1Jank
...-
Granulated Sugar, best, Standard, IS' Pansy Flour, per bbl.. ..... - .....•.. 56.00 Half.gallon Coffee Pots, \�orth 65C.... 46clbs, for _ _ . $1.00 Fancy Patent Quaker Flour, per bbL.. 6.66 Quart Co�e Pots, worth Soc, 1I0W, . .. 35cGreen Coffee, best,s ibs. - - ....• 1.00 Tobaccos 3-qt. Reed's Ware Coffee Pots _ 70cCoffee, Javina, I-lb. can -. 24c B 'M I (I' 't d) 34c 4.qt." " .," 86c" Luzianne, I-lb. can _ .• __ .. 28c Rrod\\J'n
s n e 11111 e
_
" Lord Calvert, high grade. . 90c e ay - - - -. 34c Full line, all at cost." Mocha and Java, best on the Sun Cured - - _ .. 39c
lb 36c Golden Grain 39c Roaster, NO.3 _ $1.76market, per '" . . . . . . . . . . Th Iff b d 11 f N 52 00" A b kl' Ilb pkg
,
27c ese are on yaeli' 0 our ran s, a 0 Roaster, 0·4···· - - ... -. -. - -...... • IIt.I.75 Blind Brt'dles, at ........•..... 51.26
r uc e s, -, .. - • - •. - - whkh are going at cost. Cig'ars and SUlok- ,'� . . . ,JPeaches, dessert, best, 3-lb. can ..... ". 21c
ing Tobaccos also going at COST, <;;rockery $1.25"" at.............. 96"'tomatpes, Maryland Chief, 2-lb. cans,
60c
$1.00 Open " at
_. _ 861:Per dozen_ - - - - - _51.00 Farm and Garden Seed Johnson Bros, Plates, worth 65c, at... .
� dd
.
51 60 �un riesSame, 3-lb. cads, per kozen - . - • - • 4c 250 bus, Seed Peas going at. $2.60 Johnson Bros. Cups and Saucers, worth Farm Bells, worth $4, now _ .. $2.00 • 'Soda, Cow Bran , per p g, - - - 2S" Velvet Beans, going at .. _,. $6;60 6Sc,'going at. '" __ • 60c
•Soap, Lenox, 7 ca�,es �?r .........•. - 26c 20 " Seed Chufas" per pk $1.26 We have a large stOCK of plain and fancy 12 gaL Wash Pots, worth $3, now _ 2.00." Octagon, 6 '<. -. - - •• - •• - - .26c North Carolina Peanuts and Spanish Pea- Cotton Planters _
_ .. 4.60Gold Dust, 6 pkgs, for. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 25c nuts, large stock for seed, going at cost. CrOCKery, which we must move, as we ar.e Guano Distributors __ __ .. _. 4.60Grits, meal, chicken feed, etc., Seed Irish Potatoes, Garden Seed, etc" all determined to see all Ollr dishes in service. Galvanized Wash Tubs, I:aundry BaSlriets,.tall at cost. at cost. At cost and below. etc., etc., heavy stOCK, at COST. , -
PLEASE "LOOK CAEFULLY OVER THESE PRICES; REMEMBER THE DAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 211RD, AND COME C�)NVINCE YOURSELF THAT YOUR DOLLAR
I'
:ritN�UY MORE THAN IT HAS BEEN ABLE TO BUY FOR A LONG TIME. .;f. TERMS, STRICTLY CASH, .- COURTEOUS TREATMENT ASSURED . .;f. A GREAT BIG, _PACKAGE FOR ONE DOLLAR,
,
I
POR;���i����;;�� CO., STATESBORO, GA .. �
A Challenge to M'r. Lanier. thing. Of course you have uo
MR, EDITOR: I read with some room to find fault with any of us
amount of interest Ihe announce- otber caudidates for going after
meut of Mr, Fred T. Lanier. It the solicitor's office, I am candid
strikes me as a 'vote catchel and is enotlgh to adUlit that I want the
about as long as his teuure in office, job, I am running for it because
I desire to submi' tbe following, it is a good one, Because I am
sbowing the length of service of competent and because it pays frolll
.'each and every solicitor, since the $1,500 to $2,500 eacb year. And
establishment of tbe old >!ounty I promise the voters that if they
court, This information was fur· vote me in for two terms they will
nisbed me by au old citizen of this not have to vote me out at the ex·
.�
county from memory, He says it pi ration of that period, as tbey will
is correct, you. And, too, Fred, if it is sncb
Tbe first solicitor of tbe county a good thing for ),ou for six or
court was Hou. Geo. T, Williams, eight years I dou't imagine tbat it
aud tbe second solicitor was Alhert would burt eitber Mr. Corey, Mr.
Deal. These two, jointly, held the Parker or myself to hold it for four
office for the term of six years, years.� Tbe tbird solicitor was Mr. Gns Further, )'OU imply in ),our an.
'('
Lee; he held the office for two nonllcement that you bave held
�years and was succeeded by How· tbe job so long that by reason of
ell Coue, wbo beld the office about that fac1 you have become pecu·
four years.' The next �olicitor 'was Iiarly' and emineutly qualified to
tbe preseut incumbent, Mr. Lauier, hold it; iu otber words, that you
who is now holding his third term do not think either of the olhe\­
by election, This is two years candidates are quite capable of
� longer tbau an)' of bis predecessors, h?!diug the solicitorship of a great
Fred says he has only had the office
I
big old county Itke Bulloch,
for five ye�rs, According to tlte You imply tbat )'OU are runuiug
above be bas actually been in office I for this office Illerely as an accom·I five ye�rs and nearly tl�ree months. ��datiou, bec�use you �re no poli­In addition to this time already tlclau nor tndlued to tbll1gs POlttl.•
served he bas tile remainder of cal. Why dou't you be candid aud
the year 1912 yet to serve, On tell tltem tbat you waut the job
J auuary 1St, 1913, Fred, will have for the money there is in it? That
held tbe office for six consecutive you have made enougb money out
years and tbree consecutive terms, of this job to buy a thousand hills
Aud tbis too, tbe sallie county and tbat you lVant to sock tbese
office.
'
hills witb cattle. "Self praise is
Fred says in bis anuouncement half scandal," and I den't care to
t�at there bas never b�en any discuss t�e competency of ,?yself.W, .precedent in reference to the so· I am wllhng to leave tbat wltb tbe
licitor's office, I say tbat there voters-but I Will venture to guess
has beeu a precedeut. Also that ev· that if either Mr, Corey, or Mr,
'IfY man who ever beld this office Parker, or myself are elected that
except Fred T, Lauier has bonor· the office will be properly conduCt­
ably observed it. Fred being the ed: Why should you rusb iuto
ouly man to disregard it. If you print wltb the announcement that
doubt tbe trutbfuluess of this state· you are no politician? Had auy
ment ask any of tbe older lawyers one accused you :01 being a politi·
11. 'of the Statesboro bar, including cian; if so, wbo? Name the ma�,
Jf' Albert Deal, Juliau Anderson and Why sbould you rusb into court,I' Remer Proctor. tbe jury of wbich is the voters of,
After Fred bad been appointed tbis county and plead "uot guilty":nd served two terms, four years, of being inclined to things political,
tbe law was changed and tbe gen· wben uo person bad b�ougbt an
eral assembly made it elective, accusation against you chargiug
That was two years ago. At that you witb tbe sallie? You lIIay not
time Fred offered for the office and be inclined toward politics nor
told the people tbat altbougb he things political. But you are con·
had held the office for four years siderably inclined to holding office
• he bad never beeu elected aud tbat for long terms, for periods of six
he thought it meet aud proper and eight years, from two to four
• tbat he sbould be elected once in years longer than any of your
, order tbat his administration of tbe predecessors ever asked for it."oince would receive the endorse- In view of the fact that you
� ment of the voters, He furtber claim yon are so highly qualified
promised the voters that if tbey and that yon are not a politiCian: Iwould elect bim he would uot again bereby challeug� you to JOint
offer for tbe solicitorship of the city debate, to be beld in eac'J district
.�ourt of Sta\esboro; that was in of Bullocb county, I want tbe
'August primary two years ago, people t� �et a .good cbance to note
Now Fred you promised tbat, your po1ttlcal luc!tuatlons and pe·
\ didn,'t you? And uow you bave culiarly e�iue.nt qualifications. Ibroken your promise and you are have, no objeL'bons to the other two
again offering for the same office candidate,S" !'ir. C,?rey ,and Mr,for the fourth cousecutive term Parker, jotutng us tn thiS debate,
whicb would be a tutal of eight In fact, I welcome them, Tbe first
� years. If you voters doubt t hat debate to be held at the justice's11ll'red promised that he would not court g�ound iu tbe Bay d�stric1f""'ruu auy more, in tbe last d�nlO' at 10 0 clock a, m. on Aprtl tbeeratic primary, ask Mr. Lovett Stb, 1912.
,
Or, at any otber date
McColkel who lives in 'tbe 44th that you wl!1 suggest and to be fol·J district.' lowed by debates in each of tbe
,'Next,' you say you are not a districts, one eacb day until ,wef'bolitician nor are you incliued to have stum!'l'd the couuty, and
S"\!:Jings political. Th� very first winding up iu the .12�9th district.
trick you turn is to tbrow a 'bou· Eacb speech to be llUttted to tb,rty
quet at the voters of the county by miuutes. To put the uumbers I,
telling tbem about tbe progressive· 2, 3 aDd 4 in a hat an.d sbake tbem
ness of old Bulloch, Of course, up and let eacb candt�ate draw a
Fred they already knew tbat, nUUlb�r. the oue gettIng numbe.r I
J
Rver:" politician who ever spoke speall!tn� firs' and tbe ,one g�t lUg
here bas told them tbe very same 4 speakIng last, Each III the orde'r'
- _'-_. __...�
----.._-
We Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository , ,
If you have an idle hundred-c-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping br�g it to this bank for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cent interest
!
...................................................................
.'
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REV, CRAFTS HAS GOOD
CROWD TO HEAR HIS TALK
MEETING TO ORGANIZE BOYSt
CORN CLUB NEXT SATURDAY JohnD
starte
,business 11/'
"\
.
With 111//11$l0003�
- ,
I REFORM WORKER OF NOTE IS WELL TEACHERS OF BULLOCH WILL BE ASSEM-
RECEIVED IN STATESBORO BLEO TO ASSIST IN THE WORK
Superinteudent J, E, Brannen
has called a meeting of the white
teachers of Bulloch county and all
others interested in the work to
orgauize a Boys' Corn Club' at
Statesboro, Saturday" March 30,The meeting will be beld at tbe
court bouse at 10 o'clock a, rn.
"All boys from 10 to IS years of
Age are eligible to membership,and there is no charge for joiuing,Each boy is to cultivate one acre
in, corn and keep a correct record of
all expenses so that, he may render
a full report at the eud of the sea­
son, when tbe corn will be meas­
ured and the prizes awarded.
!'lome handsome prizes have
already been offered and others will
be announced later, Come, boys,and try your band,
Messrs. B, S, Mooney and J, G,
Trapnell will be present to assist iu
the organization of the club,
O�her counties ill this section have
large and enthusiastic clubs aud
Bulloch lI1ust uot fall behind. '
J, WAT:P-:R HltNDRTCKS,
Special Agellt in Charge, Capital $50,000.00 Surplus ,10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.IJrcsfdent Clls/,/vr ANsI.Oaable,
Direclors.
Rev, Wilbur F, Crafts, of Wash.
I,
iugton, D, C" superintendent of
the Juteruatlonn! Reform Bureau,
visited Statesburo Sunday and lee­
tured morning aud eveuing at' the
Methodist church.
The e veuiuu meeting was united
ill by members of the various
other churches of the city, aud the
address was thoroughly enjoyed by
the large cougregatiou. Speakingof the present status of tbe temper.
auce movement throughout the
country, Rev, Crafts said:
"In more than one- half tbe terri.
tory of the United States nearly
half the population have enacted
no- license laws for town and coun­
try aud prohihition laws for states,
hut in most instances tbey have
regarded the enachueut of tbe law
as the end of t be war, whereas, ill
fact, it is only a declaration of war
-ouly the setting up of a battery
in the face of Ian aroused enemy,
who first begins to feel the deadly
shots after tbe law is euaCted,
Good citizens, bowever, usually
disband their campaigll committees
Hud go off alld leave tbe battery as
if it conld fire itself, and the elle.
my promptly take possessillD, In
one lecture tonr throngh West Vir­
giuia, Ohio and Michigan, I spoke
in 21 'dry' towns of wbich 20 had
'wet' mayors; the good citizens had
uuited against the toug!Js and won,
aud then immediately divided on
the tariff, witb tbe result tuat tbe
men behind tbe gnns, the new
officials, were in sympathy wltb tbe
men iu front of the guns, and
eitber did not fire agaiust them at
all,or made only a sbam battle of it.
"Tbe first great need in the pres­
ent status of the great temperance
warfare is to put behind tbe probi.
bition laws a rear rank of lawen.
forcement, Tbe left wing must be
re·enforced by an interstate liquor
law, aud, mo,t important of all, tbe
right wiug must be re,enforced by
a great campaigu of education in
Sunday·schools aud pl!blic schools
and out of scbool-a campaign that
is not only anti·saloon, but also
anti·alcohol. The interstate liquor
bill in Washington has a fighting
chance to pass if, tbe people will
oul)' continue and intensify their
demand for tbis legislation and reo
fuse to be fooled by tbe old, old cry
of 'uncoustitutiouality,' whicr bas
been raised agaiust every moral
measure, As Governo� Hanley
says, 'We make no objection to a
man wbo conscientiously opposes
this bill in tbe belief that it is un·
coustitutional. but we propose to
send men to cougress next time
who do believe it is constitutional.'
"Many people think tbat the
ouly trouble witb alcoholism is ia
its associations-the bad atmos.
pbere, tbe corrupt lauguage and
corruptiug fellowsbips of tbe sa·
loon, The supreme need is to con·
vince the great majority of the
people by incontestable proofs,
such as science bas furnished us
more abundantly tban ever before,
that alcobol in any form is a deadl),
foe to bealth aud efficiency, and
that it ougbt to be fougbt also in
the name of beredity, of patriotism
and of humanity."
/'
�
and has made tens of Millions of dollars.
THE great opportunity knocks but once at
every man's door. Ne yon ready to seize
you.r opportunity if it came today?
Have you 1f,.r,ooo that you can use?St�rt saving-be reai:1y­
Commence today,
First National Bank
of Statesboro
How Cold Causts KIdney Dlstase,
Parlly by driving blood from tbe sur.
face anti congesting the kidneys, and
partly by throwing too much work upon
them. Foley Kidney Pills strengthen
the kidlle)'S, give tone to tbe urinary
organs aud restore lhe nonllnl aCtion of
the bladder. They are tonic in aCtion,
quick in results. Try them. Sold by
Franklin D_ru-'g;_C_o_, _
There is no place on this earth
for a mau wbo doesn't know bow
to run a newspaper,
Child's Muff.
C;:bild's woolen tlIuff, left in M,
SeJfgman's store several weeks ago,
mllY be recovered by owner upon
application to this office and payingfor tb is ad vertisemeu t.
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''''''''''''':=''''''=''''''''''''=''''''=''''''=�
�I'ar A. Corey, Candidate for So-
Ue!tor of City Court ofStatesboro
To 'fHE V01'ERS OF BULLOCH Co,:
I solicit your votes and your act.
ive. support of my candidacy for
solicitor of tbe city conrt of States.
bQro. I realize tbat competency is
the first esseutial in the candidate
for any office, I have been engagedin the actual study and practice of
law ,for a period of more tban
twelve years, devoting my entire
ti\ll tal tbis prof�ssion alone, I
fel!J that I pos�ess tbe proper quali·
fications that an attorney sbould
bave to fill this important office, I
tbiuk that the experience and prac .
tical knowledge gained in this peri.
od of aCtuavpraCtice of la IV well
qualifies me for this position,
Since the establishment of your
county court no attorney has
held tbis office for more than two
terms, witb tbe lone exception of
Mr, Lauier, one of my opponents
in tbis race, wbo has already held
tbe office for tbree tenns and is
now asking you to elect him for
the fourth term. The custom has
been, heretofore, for oue attorney
to uot bold this office for more
than two terms and this rule bas
been respected by all former attor·
neys who have beld tbis office, and
all tbese former attorneys bwe
made good solicitors. They have
respected the time·bollored rule
laid dowu by our forefathers to
serve for not more tban two terms,
which rule bas become by universal
CODseut a part of our democratic
system of government from Presi.
dent of tbese Uuited States ou
down. To deviate from this time­
honored rule would be unwise, un·
patriotic and fraught with perils to
our free institutions,
Incidentally, I made tbe race for
this office in tbe last county pri.
mary and I made a good showing,
for wbich I am truly thaukful. I
was raised bere under the most
bumble circumstances and had to
work out my education and law
course witbout tbe aid of pareuts
from the ground up, I bave
worked bard and studied bard
witbout ever baviug asked you for
any office except tbis, Mr, Voter,
wheu you sbut out a boy because
he is poor, you kill his ambitiou
and blight bis hope. If you follow
this rule the poor boys of this
county will never have an oppor·
tuuity to reacb distinCtiou because
every aveuue tbat leads to bis dis·
tiuction aud success iu life will be
closed.
I bave an, ambition to fill tbis
office, I need it, and if you can
see your way clear to help me I will
I
be truly thankful. I thorougbly ,
understand the, importance and
responsibility of tbis trust and feel
that I qm well qualified to fill tbe
duties thereof. If I am elected I
will discbarge the duties of tbe
office to tbe best of my ability. I
will at all times try to enforce tbe
law, preserve tbe dignity and
respect of tbe court, aud serve tl!�
people of tbis grand old county t1;
tbeir very best interest.
'
espedfully,
aAaA, COPY,
F. P. REGISTER
lAS, B, RUSHING
M,G, BRANNEN
F, E, FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
FLORIDA MURDERER HELD
IN BULLOCH COUNTY JAIL
For Solicitor ot the City Court of
Statesboro,
To THE CtTIZENS OF BULI.OCH
COUN'rv:
WILL M'LOUD, ALIAS WILL MOTEN, IN
HANDS OF THE LAW
I 0111 no politician, and atU not
inclined toward thiugs political,
but the eucouragement I have bad
Wanted on a charge of mnrder has been such as to induce me to
cOlllmitted in Leou county, Fla" become a candidate for the office of
Will McLoud' (alias Will Moten), solicitor of the city court of States­
�olored, is beld �in tbe Bulloch boro fQr anotber term. In making
county jail awaiting tbe arrival of tbis aunouncement I wish to SHY
I am not rnnning in opposition tothe proper official to carry him
any particular candidate,back to the scene of his crim\'_, A Bulloch county is olle of the
reward of $100 was offered by the lItost progressive counties in Geor­
goveruor of Florida for his an est, giG, alld olle who represents ber as
McLoud was arrested Suuday solicitor fills nil ollice th,1t means
nigbt by Deputy Sheriff Riggs at I1Inch tf' the citizells of this county,
the home of his sister, Hannah alld I find uo fault with Illy oppo·
Bmullen, who lives about eight nent, for beit�g ambitiousto repre·
miles IVest of Statesboro, His ar· sellt Bulloch In thiS capacity, My
rest was based upou information opponents are fighting ut� ou a�­received by Sheriff Donaldson that count of the term I hav� held tb,s
he was wonted ou a lIIurder charge I office, I have been sohcllor fiveand tbat he was supposed to bave years; aud, if experieuce is wortb
relatives in Bulloch couuty. anything, five years' experience as
a prosecuting attorney, with eleven
years' practice at the bar sbould
To TEIIl VOTERS AND TAX PAVERS help me to more ably represent tbe
iuterests of our couuty.
From the time the old county
Do you know how much money court was created, about eighteen
it takes to pay tbe expenses of tbe years ago, until the preseut, no two
county? The weatber aud tbe have served as solicitor for tbe
roads are so bad and tbe time for same length of time, aud tbere has
tbe election short it is impossible never been any precedent set, nor
for llIe to se� you all in person, so any agreement or custom made by
I take this method of appealiug to wbich allyone was to serve iu tbis
you for your support on May the capacity for any particular length
1St. I promise if I alll elected tbat of time,
I lviII, at least once a year, publisb If the citizens of this county are
in the county papers an itemized satisfied witb the services I bave
statement of all the money paid in rendered, alld are willing to give
and all, paid out, showing a correct me their endorsement for another
report of the whole thiug, and pay term, I waut to assure you that I
the expeuse of publishing myself. shall greatly appreciate your sup­
I feel like this sbould be done for port ill tbe approacbing primary,
tbe bellefit of the people wbether and, if elected, I promise my time
I get the office or not, I remain in and best efforts to tbe duties of this
hope,:yours as ever, , office. Yours respectfully,
T. C, PENNINGTON. FRED T, LANtER,
A Card.
BUI.LOCH COUNTV:
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Higher Prices
Coming
Insiders tell us to look for
higher prices in all' lines of
rubber goods. Buy now be­
fore the advallce, is our ad­
vice to all our customers.
over our select assortment of
drawn, I take the liberty of pre.
suming that both Mr, Corey alld
Mr. Parker would li�e to join us,
Now, Fred, tbis is a fair proposi.
tiou, as fair for you as it is for me.
In the event tbat Mr. Corey aDd
Mr. Parker do not care to partici.
pate iu tbis debate I invite you to
coute aloug just tbe same. Our
time is limited and tbe people are
busy, hut I am sure tbey would be
glad to see us for thirty minutes
each. If you are not suffering po.
litically with "cold feet" corne
along Fred,
The gloves are at your feet,
dare you to pick tbem up,
Respectfully,
F. ll. H\lNTER.
G�" Mar. 25, 19r2,
Drop in today and look
Reliable Rubber Goods
and teilet accessortes. Today's prices are
money savers-and every article in our stock
an teed for quality.
'
Complete line of tbe well-kDow1J�PeDslar Remedies
genuine
is gnar-
.=
